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THE CHURCH IN CANADA.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

As we intimated in our last publication,
the Ninth Session of thie Collegiate Insiti-
tution was ptiblicly opened on the l2th of
October last, by the late Principal, the Re-
verend Dr. Machar, of Kingston. After
solemiy invokingîhe divine bleF'sing on the
Institution, the Principal announced. the
names of those young gentlemen who after
strict examination liad been adniitted te
matricula te.

The laws for the gond governmrent of the
College were then read, an] thereafter the
Reverend Principal delivcred an impressive
and appropriate address, as an introduction
lu, the labours of the commerning session,
urging upon the assemfbled studenîs in ear-
ne,ýt and forcible terme the due performance
of the various duties which devolved upon
them, and arose from the various relations
of lire.

In opening his remarks, Dr. Machar, af-
ter reminding them, thiat at was probably,
the last lime he would address ilhern fi-om
that place, --tated, that the object o>f his ad-
drest would he to recommend andI advise the
cultivation o~f certain moral habite, etsential
te the stice-esisful jirosectution of their studies
and also essential Io the comfort and use-
fulness of their after lives.

He then, in earriest and affectionate
language and at conisiderable length, recoin-
mended them to attain and cutltivate digniîyr
of deportment unullied by pride or self
importa iire-habits of unremitting attention,
punctuality and regularity.-and openness of
characler, combi ned with lofty truth fuI ness
nnd strict icitegrity. He next exhorted
them te cultivate per.sonal piety, and though
our opace is limited, wc cannot refr-ain from

presenîing this head of the address in the
Reverend Principal's own fervent words,
for their application i. te aIl, and it behoves
aIl t0 take heed, lest when they think they
stand they fait:

Cultivate a spirit of earnest and fervent piety.
Have il for your firsî and higbesî object to bave
a beart rigbt with God. Your relation to bini is
the higbcst of your relations, and froni it as fromn
a fountai.n, springs ail that is n.oble and beautiful
in your other relations ; let it be your chiefest
concern Io get il sanctified, and to keep it so.
For this purpose, cultivate those habits îvich, as
lhey have their origin in piety, continually tend
to streugtbeu it. Use diligenily wbat are called

"temeans of grace." Improve every oportu.
nicy you enjoy of holding communion with God,
and of growing in that knowlcdge wbich makes
wise unto salvation. It will be an object of con-
stant solicitude with your Teachers, that your
College life may be hallowed .morning by morn-
ing. and evening by evening, tbey wili meet
with you to invoke the blessings of him with.
out whom notbirîg is strong, and notbing holy ;
let their hearts be encouraged by seeing that you
attend, and attend in a devout and reverent spirit.
Be equaliy attentive to the exercisc of secret de-
lotion ; eager as you may be to prosecute some
tempting study, neyer forego the entering into
youir closet, and praying to y-)ur Father who seeth
inisecret. Neyer forget the command, -lRemem-
ber the Sabbath day to keep it holy." Keep it
ail huly ; its more retired, as well as its more pub.
lic hours. Forsake not the assembling of yoursel ves
together intIse bouse of God morning or after-
noon ; and when upon that day you retire tb your
rooms, let it not be to employ any of its hours in
unsuitable conversation or secular study. No
profit can arise to you fromn such a use of the
Sabbatb. Listen to the testimonyý of that eminent
Judge, and not Iess eminent Christain, Sir Mat-
thew 11ale : -"I have found by a strict and dili-
gent observation, that a conscientions regard to
the duties of thp Lord's day bath been attended
with a blessing upon the rest of my tume :and
the week that hath been so begun bath been
blessed and prospered to mne. And on the other
side, when I bave been negligent of tbe duties
of tbis day, the rest of the weekc bath been unsur-
cessfül and unhappy to my own secular employ-
ments : s0 that 1 could easily unake au estimate

of my worldly success througb the week follow-
ing, by the manner in which I passed, that day
wbich, God bath declared to be holy te, himmeif.
The knuwledge whicls you corne hither to, acquir.
is, mucb of il, secular ; and such knowledge bas
lis value Yet only in union with the kaowiedg.
of tIhe Holy ; otherwise il will b. true what Solo.
mon says, -"In much wisdom is grief, and he
Ibat increaseth knowledge, increaseth surrow.»
There is a knowledge more precious, and which
we need 10 possess along with our seonlar kaow="
ledge, that it may be really a hoon." " The fear of
tb. Lord, thal is wisdomn; and 1o depart froin
evil, that is understanding." In aIl your getting,
then, get tbis wisdom, Ibis understandiug. If-you
do not, you will find, il may be ail too late, Ibat
you have mistakien your true interest. AIl our
acquisitions, without ibis heavenly wisdom, wilI
prove Il vanity and vexation of spirit." They are
like tbe founitains of MaraIs ; and only wben you
have cast inte tbemn the Iree whicb the Lord kath
thewed us, wiIl Ihey ho made sweet.

Indusîry wau next inculcated, and as an
inducement te labour earnestly, the blessed-
ness of being able in aCter years tu commu-
nicate that which had been received, was
set forth in a pleasing manner, but tbis-por.
lion of the address, as well as the conclu-
ding remarks, we now give . houîtabbre-
v'iation, as ive consider tIse adt, ,' e contained
therein may be profitably studied by aIl our
readers, but especially by the younger por-
tion of them, who may require incenlives
t0 thal industrynand application, so necessary
tu qualify them for acting a befitting part
ht'reafter in the respective stations wlsicb
may be assigned them in the field of life:

Your position bere. remember, is main>' tbat
of receivers. If God sbidi grant yOU Iengtb of
days you may nereafter ce to be gvers, b ut
now you are to lie, at lest in a ver -ygrossI
measu re, recei vers. Tbink of tbis, for h i, of the
deepest moment that you sbould kcep ih before
you. There is a bayiùg, uf our blessed Lord. not
recorded in any of the Gospels, but soon rescited
from the tîncertain hold of oral tradition, and
fixed in the imperishable record of inspired
truîh,-"1 It is more blessed We give tban to

VI)jr -umi-
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recuive." Theru is a blessednuss in receiving ;

y ou migbl all know il if yon would ; there mighl
be te every one of yon, poelry about your daily
and bourly tasks, giving an indescribablu cbarm
tri your College life, wbich would be reviewud in
after days witb a dulicions pluasure. TIhuru is a
bigber blessudnes, however, in buing givers ;, and
afler ail, tbe blessudness of receivlng would
scarcely be a blussednuss if il weru nlot to be
acompanied, or at least succeeded, by that of
giving. Undoubtedly our higbusl blessudnuas is
to be givers, for tbis assimilatus us te the Great
Giver ; but remember this, that te bu givers yen
must first bu rucuivers ; and that te be givurs in
larger and more blessud measure you muat bu

?receivers in proportion ; a considuration, wbich
surely wqI impul yout te give ail diligence tbat you
may'receive. Give this diligence. Draw,and draw
unrernitîily> fromn the founlains of kuowludge
here opened le your free and fuît access. And
neyer suppose that yu can fail in receiving, if
onl>' it bu your stldpurpose and determinalion
that you shall receivu. Difflculties yon wilh
meut witb in your course of study-it would not
bu well if you did net ; for te uncoutur and
vanquish a difflculty communicates a strength
and trust for severer struggles wbicb but for the
occurrence of the difflculty had been unknown.
Difficulties you witl muet with ; but of tbis we
can assure youi,-unless il bu that You bave
wholly mistakea your calling in taking your
place arnong Students,-that you wilt muet with
ne difficutties wbich yen &aal flot ovurcoma, if
onI>' vou are resolvud le overcorne themn. Whîun

Ao frst cornu te theru, you me>' lhink it impos-
sible te master theru ; il is nlot se ; there is noth-
ing impossible te determined sud well-directed
diligence. The biographies of tbe luarned, to
acquaint yoursulvus with wbicb, will bu ou of
your meet ipteresting and useful umpîcymunts,
will ail of theM, teach you tbis. '[beau biograph-
ies promise the idle noibing. but tbe industrious
ever>' tbing. Yeu bave huard of the great Oriental
Sebolar, Sir William Joues. Il was byeîiergutic
application, early begun andI neyer rumitted, ihat
ho rose te- bis bigh emincuce la tbe fields cf
literaturu, You have huard of Pascal. who nî-
tained oc high a rank amonir Ilathernaticians
through greal difficul ties--difficultLies purposuly
thrown iu bis way by a father wbo desbrcd te
se. bis facultiés turnud in a differeut direction.
We bave this account cf bir,-" lie listenud bu
evurything with extreme attention, and eagerly
invustigsted the cau>es of wbatsever fallunder
his observation." ln other words, hie gave ail
diligencie tri bu a receivur, tu grow la knowlege.
The great Newton was %vont tr declare, thâI if
he ivas supurior in any tbing to nther men, and
bad] done the world any service, it was due te
riothing but iiadusîiry snd patient thought ; that
b. Il KepI the subjevt utider cunsideration con-
stantly before hlm, and waited t111 the first dawn-
ing opened graduall, hy litie and 11111e, ioto a
fuit and clear light." Newvton, lu a word, was a
succesaful, beenuse a determined Stuident,t '[bat
you should acqualut yourselvus with the histories
cf such men as thuse is duuply important if onl>'
for ibis reason, that you rua>' see what ruai, dili-
gence in study cao accompliisb. You me> have
buen cast down rallier than stimulied by tbe
remumbrance of men so illustriuus as these.
Yoti Ma>' bave îliouglit, that thcy reuclied thuir
bigh urnisienres b>' sune ineans inacceisible te
you. It was no se. 'rhuy arrivud tu those
dazzhing heiglîts, ou i ahlch the>' stand by muas
es much at your coiaîd uis tbey were at
ibeirs-hy unswerving- diligence and purseverance.
Diligence overcoînes "aIl dîffieulti..si; and %% hat
ever bc your pecuiliar huet of study.,if the' faculties
bestowed upoi you by your Creetoir, at ail fit yotu
for pursuing il, theiu arc ni) limits t<, the prbgrusat
you mua), moite but thie limits %%hich youà Yourl-
suIeves <ýet ; tbat prugruss will Lu gret <r litile
justac-cordingna you are cnurgetieund iidîmsîtriti,u
or waveriog anud slothfül.

hI sbould surely stirnulate us3 tg, meiki the very
best ofour lime and fileuhîlies bn ,trler ilint we

may be receivers, to know that if we do se we
cannot fait of reaching that high blessedness of
which our Saviour spoke,-tbe blessedness of
giving. Need I observe that it should give a
deeper fervency and solemnity to your industry
in receiving, that the time for exerting it is
fleeting away, and, once 108t cainuot be recovered.
It were but a srnall matter to miss the prize, if we
were permitted to renew the race ; to misapply
life. if at its close we could be again set down at
its starting point. But bow feartul to cast away
a Prize wbich there is but one opportunity of
wmnning ; to waste the time which r.ever returns!
It is wonderful tbat tbis does notpresent itself to
our minds more vividly than il does. Who cao
but shudder. at the bitturness of self-accusation ini
in him who having been git'ted with tbe noblebt
powers and the most precieus opportunities of
being blessed and becoming a blessing, but having
abused tbem, shall exclaim as life closes in dark-
ness around him. "'rbe larvest is pas&, summer
is ended, and I arnet saved1."

In dwelling se mucb to you upon the blessed-
ness of being receivers i n order that yeu may
bereafter be givers, I mnay be in danger of lead-
iag, you to suppose that it is not for you to be
givers now. This were a fatal errer. We must
first be receivers, before we can have the blussed*-
ness of being givers ; but we are not made to wait
long for ibis blessedness. We may have il early.

You, my young friends, may ail have il now, in
thesu days of your youth. Ricb are the gifts of
love you have received frorn your parents ; you
may give them rich gifts of love in return-gifîs
which il will bless tbem to receive, yet blese you
more to give. You will be givers to themn if von
shall meut the melting wish se often poured iet
cou ears froin the deptbs of their loving bearts,
"MUjy son, if thou bu wise, aîy heart shall rejoice,

oven mine." You may be giversto0your instruct-
ors here ns soion as you are receivers from them ;
you may bu so by your attentive demuanor and
docile tum per in attending upon thuir lessons.
You may Ue givers teoene another. You are
mutually dependent upon one anothur. far more
than vou are ready le suppose; your College
lifu, if only you seek te be in your right mind,
sud te put away from you a selfisb and separating
spirit, ruay> be one blessed course of giving and
reeivlng. Do you ask, FlIow could ibis bu ? It
could bu by each, eschewintr the arrogance which
seeks te tal<u precedeuce of bis fellow, and wear-
ing tbe Iowlinuss which makes it malter of mutual
rivalry ivbicb shall take the lowust place. Il
could be bi uach being to each an example in
whatevur is lovel>' and of good report. It would
be by the studeut of humble talent exhibiting the
edifying spectacle of doing bis best te occupy il..
Armd it could lie by the possessor of shining
abîlities, instead of yielding to the temptiation of
loving to he counîed superior te his fellows,
erucifying tbat selfia'h desire, satisfying biruseif
rather with heing excellent nmong otbers thn
with appuuring so, and so carrying hiruseif
towards them as te moke thumn fel that bu
would farrather draw rhem uptoh is own elevatod
levai than enjoy tbe distinction of bein,- ils soli-
ter>' and envied occupant. It is even thus thet
you micht ail be givers now ; that you might
make this place, while a schooil of acquisition iin
lenrning and science, a training school, ton, in the
bencficc'uce rit the children of the Highest. You
mn), no be inducad to olow a course so inviîing
bust if so, you will forsnke your own mercies.
For tri do goodl is a bet ter thing, b> far than to be
either lerned. or nctiva, or ilustrious. Il is a
fruit of the Spirit of God-crentad and nourished
and mattured in the hieurt bi' influences that come
from above. As sncb, tri beor it i.s the nohlest
and heat of our distinctions. Certainly. the ricb-
est prizos of Parihl>' ambition-the miser's gold,
the hero's fume, the Schoblars acetumulation-are
flot once to bp comparrd to it. Ail these fade
away, and perish, but virtue is unfading-virtue
cannol die -, eve'y nct of itis registered in huven
and immor:îiîitv will reveal ils reward.

The proceedinigs of the day were then

terminated -with prayer by the Reverend
Rolbert MeGili, of this city.

We understand that the various classes
are now in active operation. The nuith-
ber of students adrnitted for thi first
time was twelve,-a lnrgernumber than bîas
been received on any former occasion. Of'
the students uf previous Sessions, twenty
have returned to prosecute their studies
-- several are still expected to join the
classes, but the number ia actual at-
tendance this Sessionis thirty-two. Th,-
graduai, but steady increase of nuni-
bers each Session, since 1845, and the
present very efficient state of the Prepa.-
ratory School, afford strong grounds of
hope, that every succeeding, year will wit-
ness a stili larger increase.

The Preparatory Sehool is numerously
attended, and may be expected to send up
annually to the College classes a large
supply of Students. It mnay be proper
to state that ail pupils are admitted to the
sehool on perfectly equal ternis, and that it
is perf'ectly free from every thing;
of a denominational character, a remnrk.
which also applies to the literary classes
of the College.

Ail these concurrent circumstances afford
every encouragement to hope, tliat Queen's
College is now entering upon a ivider
field of usefulness, than -,he lias yet been
privileged to occupy. 0f one thing, we
are assured that the members of' the
Church of Scotland should feel the deep-
est interest in the sucems of (Žueen's Col-
lege, since as we have often before said,
it must becorne thte School of our Pro-
phets. To Queen's College, we miust
henceforth look, for supplies to 611l the
greater portion of our pulpits, and we
shouldastrain every nerve tu place the
CollePge in a position properly to discharge
this high and important office. We are
convinced, that for the future, we will
chiefly lia% e to find anxong ourselves,
those, who are to break to us the bread
of life, for every doy's experience shew,
that; willingy and anxious as the Colonial
Committee and the Chureh of Scotland
are, 10 meet our pi essing i equirements
and fi11 our vacant charges, they are un-
able to send forth a sufficient number of
labourer. to the vineyard, for of a trulit
the harve,%, which opens up on ail Bides,
is great, Luit liée labourers are few. In
this country, we have ulways experienced
mucli difflculty in obtaining Paîstors, and
since the unlîappy dirsruption of the P'a-
rent Church, we liave heen florced to part
with n-any of our Clergynien, who vere
called to occupy spheres of usefultiesa in
their native land. We attacli no blanie
10 ti.em foi, this-they acted nccording to
their consciences, and if err they did, il;
was in yielding to thme most natural im-
pulse of the heart-love of their father-
land. What wonder was it, that many
niinibtera returned to Scotland ? Is it
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flot rather the wonder, that so many have
remnained, and have we flot cause for
thankfulness, tlvit so many able, etîrnest
men are found labouring to obey the di-
vine commrand, -"feed my lambs "? There
w~as every temptation to in(iue a Minister
to return to Scotland. Ilere lie, perhaps
%vith a heart wiin.- with sorrow, suiv
inany, wbiom lie lîad care.i for and watcbed
over îvith the affevtionate yeurnings of hi1
hieurt, ieaving bris ministrations and for-
saking the Churchi of bis and their fathers.

lIee, ietoîed011îvîh scîîy inconie, un-
able to give bis cliildren tiiose advaïitagei
lie would have wislîed. There, lie wvould
be welcomed with gladness, received withi
eagerness, favoured with the presence of
fri.3nds and relatives to cheer him on, in
the performance of the high duties of bis
ministry, and placed in a position of com-
parative conifort. Wh at wonfier, then,
that many obeyed the impulse of' that
feelingr, whieh, gives to the rude hîy, so
deep a cbarmn over the heart of the hardy
mountaineer, or causes the tear to start
unbidden froin the eye, as thoughts of
home and ail its fond and endearing asso-
ciations pass through the mind ? WeT
won(icr not tlien, that ive experience dif-
ficulty in obtairning Pastors, or that the
inadequacy of' the pittulîce doied out to
many, should dr-ive them from our shores,
but wve sec in all this, additional incen-
tives to urge us on to the worlk of build-
ing Up a native ministry, and providing
for them adequate means of support. And
of this work, ive fervently btl jeve, Quecn's
College will yet be fotinI, as it lias already
to sorne extent been, a most efficient pro-
inoter. WXe are confident, that many
young men of powverful rninds, brilliant
talents, and above aIl, earnest piety, will
be found willing to devote thernselves to

Sthe Sanctuary, and -ive themselves to
the work of the rninistry. Iu thre bou nds of
every Presbytery, some suchi could be
found, who now are preventeil by wvant of
mentis from prosecuting their studies.-
To sc-arch out and take by the hiaîd such
young men-to give thcmi, if' they do flot
already posscss it, acquaintance with the
simpler rudiments of education, to fit them
for entering college and to support them
while there, sbould becomne the especial
care of every l>resbytery and of ail who
feel an interest ini the wvel(i'ýre of etir Zion.
A commencement towards this good work,
bas already been made. Several bursa-
ries have been ia existence for soi-e time,
and two yenrs ago Hugli Ailan, Esq. of
this city, liberaliy funded £100, the in-
terest of wvhichi, is ho be appropriahed as a
bursary to some deserving young min.

Suhsequently, in the faîl of la-st year,
the Lay Association, under whose auspices
this publication issues, established three
bursaries of £10 per annum each, for the
encouragement an d snpport of aspirants
to the ministry.

As a gratifying proof of the interest
feit regardiag the Institution by the

f oii f, educahion av'.1 religion ina Scot -
1 -ti(&'-wu may also mencition, Lhat we ha vo
been informied, thiat the Studeîîts' Mis-
sionary Association of the University of
Edinburz~h, liave trainitted to theautiio-
rities of' Qucen's Coilege, the suri of £18
currency,,las a donation I o l'e appropriated to
bursaries.

Thîis subjeet bias aiso recentlv engaged
tire attention of tire Colonial Coiniîtee
of the Chu rch of Scotiand, who, as would
be seen by the notice uf' the proceedings
of' the Commiissioni of Syîîod, iii our last
number, had iahirnated their 'w'illingness
"to endow bursaries for the benefit of

Divinity students, wlienever the example
of the endow"ment of such bursaries should
be set by individuals anid Presbyteries."
From ail iliese sources, we rnay expect
that assistance will be afforded to a con-
si(lerable number of young men, but some
general and comprehietsive efflort should
be made. We would suggest as an etlli-
cient anîd practical mode of nttaining this
desiraule olbject, thiat every congregsîtion
in the Province should have, an annuai
roilection. for the Bursary Scheme of the
Lay Association ; every congregation
contributiug to the fund hiaving the right
of reeomnmendation to bursaries. More
good mi-lit result froin baving one good
fund established, than from isolated ef-
forts, but if any congregations are averse
to eutering into the scheme, thcy miglit
erect their own bursary, selecting a pro-
per recipient; of' ils aid.

Since writing the foregoing, we have
been favoured with a communication frorn
a valued correspondent, whieli suggests a
plan fur affording encouragement to
young, men desirous of studying, for the
ministry. and to which wie direct the at-
tention of oair reuders. As, however, it
would bc sorne tiîne before the seheme
proposed could be carried into effect, if it
met wit h the ap)provaI of those more imme-
diuîely concernced, we would 8uggest,
thut an agency is najw in existence, and
much good might- be accomplished, if
those who feed interested in the matter,
would contribute to the Bursary Fund of
the Lay Association, and press its dlaims
upon those, with whom tliey may corne
in contact.

But whîatever be the mode selected, wce
fervently trust that something iih be
speedily doue, and we earaestly comnend
this important subject to the careful and
prayerful consideration of our readersi.

REPO RT 0F THE REV. E. LAPELLE TRIE.
OF HIS TOUR AMONG TUE.FRENC[II
CANAI)IANS INHAB[TI7NG'THE BOIR-
DERS OF LAKE CHAMP>LAIN.

la conformity with the instructions of
the Presbytery of Moatreal, I have visit-
cd the French Canadians inhabiting the
borders of Lake Champlain. I have be-
corne acquainted in some mensure, with
their religious destitution ; and have en-

dttavo -red ti w*ý1 si> r:e airanigements
fur 1~rî. tii re! gioUis instruction.
Perhaps tlîe best modle of' giving to the
French iision Coaîmittee, a statenment of
îvhat lias beoil donce, ivili be to submit
miy comm unicautions with tiiose l3rethren
in the United States, wlioni 1 desire to
interest in tliis 'IMissionary innder-tak.ing-
The foUlowing is a copy of the Report
wlîicli I eîtby Mr. Charbonuiel, to the
Ilevds. Dr. Sprague of Albany and Dr.
Baird of New Yor'k, and to the 11ev. S.
1>oaieroy, Secretary of the Board of Mis-,
sions, of tue Presbyterian Church, U. S.

RrV. AND DEAR 3IR,-I feel myseif
callcd upon to let you know that the rnost
cheering prospects secm to invite us, to un-
dertake a missionary work anmong the
French Canadians and the dlescendants of
French Refugees, inhabihing the northerui
frontier of' the States cf New York and of
Vermont, several of wlîom are already
under the influence of the Gospel. These
newborn in Christ, have expressed, in a
miemorial which bias been sent to the
Montreal Presbytery, of' the Scottish
Church, of wbich 1 am a meuiber, flot
only their profession of Christian doc-
trines, but ulso tlîeir desire, that hhey
and some thtousands of others speaking
the French language in that regrion,
might receive Chriqtinn instruction fromn
a Frenjh Missionary conncled with
sorne orthodox Churchi, aad liaviag no
desire to form a ncw Christian denomi-
nation. French or Swiss Missionaries
have lalboured. at several times among
the people in question, and by wliat I
have heard, thiose Missionaries have
always einjoyed full security, and respect
from most of the Roman Cahholis-and
have found among the Protestants power-
fui coadjutors. There, it would seem, a
Missionary is brought into contact with
a simple and unsophisticated race, breath-
ing a spirit of candour, and alive to the
most kindly feelings of frieadsliip. In
short, I arn persuaded that the friends of
the Gospel have there, ail the essential
facilities for missionary labours ; and the
memorial above alluded to, of which I
enclose a copy, evinces that no discourag-
ingr obstacles at present exist to proclaim-
in- Iltire unsearcheable riches of Christ,"
in these localities :

To the Rev. the Pî'esbytery of Montreal, the re-
.spec qui Memoriai of the uadersigned,
HuMBLTr SHEWETH:

That a population almost exclusively speaking
the French langunge, originally frorn Lower Ca-
nada, exceeding four thousand and tending al-
ways to increase, resides ontbe northern frontier
of the State of New York, and along the borders
(if Lake Champlain, of which your AMemorialists
form a part.

That in the year 1841, the Gospel was for the
flrst time pî'oclaiîned in French lu tbat popula-
tion, which was then wholly Itoman Catholie,
but with the blessing of God, and throuyh D)i-
vine mercy, some souls were brou Kht to the
knowledge of' the truth as it is in Jesus, and
their nutaber bas been on the iacrease sine.
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That thiesr- new converts ti, the Saviour werc
tirbî of nil fed wlîh the WOrd of truth and of
lite, îlîrough the instrunientalit.v of the 1'tev. C.
Vôté, M. 1). ;and succe-,sively through that of
Evange1istù, -wl1 Colporteuars.

Tha-e your Mem'o'ialists haviiig becard of the
prudo'uee and christian zeaI of yonir Missionary,
the ltev. F. Lapelletrip of Monteal, r-esp)eetfitlly
beg that lhe would be a' 1o% eri by yonir flev. Pies-
hlytery, to niiake theon a visit îniid ho. atithorised
to nct on their behalfaccording îti e umstaîîtes,
undî employ the means which the Lord migbt
plaee at hi; disposai for that purpose. Z

'rhat your Memoriailists are so mîîch con-
vinced of the uprightness of their motives, and
that thse cause which they advocate is the cause
of Christ, that they humbly hope, that l ie who
holls thie hiearts of meni ini his haîîd,-', wiIl bless
the step wbich they now take, as well tis the ef-
forts whicb your agent, the 11ev. E. Lapelletrie,
may make for the cause of the Gospel in the lo-
calities wvhich thcy inhabit, shuuld ho coine
among thora.

Finally, your Memorialists desire that the
blessing of Üod may accoîapany ail the labors of
your Rev'd. Presbytery, and that ini your decision
on ihis their Memorial, j'ou asay be guided by
the great Ilead of the Church, and that "lthe
snioking flaix," which exists iin the place i'here
their lotis 15(ast, may become a greai light. and
greatly coxîrribute to dispel the darkrîiesq in which
80 inany of their cotintrvmeîî are siil lyi

This ks the sincere prayer of vo.ur
RESIXIECTFUL IEMOICIALIfT5.

Twventy-two signatures wvcre appendvid
to tItis iueniorial, wlîi -1) 1 received wiîlî a
request that 1 would lay it before the
I>ie.bytery of Montreal ; and along wvîtls
tîtat documient 1 received a cammuutication
fromn the RZev. David Dobie, of Platts-
burgh, of which. the following is a t'opy.

Phattsburgh, 23rd. ';epleiiber, 1849.
Toi TUE 11EV. E. LPi.T IEMONTREAL.

DEAR SIR,-Tho bear-r, Mr. Tr. G., requests
my views respecting the establishiment otf a
Friich Mission atnong the Roman Catholies ot
ibis region-and 1 do most cheerfrilly preser.t
yon with the sanie. Ever since 1 settled in ibis

Slace, 1 have felt the need of sucli a mis-sion. I
ave made threo, several attempts tu support a

Missionsi-Y. But the Iissio1iary lias alwavs
felt discoura.ged and reiired. There is certainly
a good field for the efforts of at kind,lbojt,
evanigolical, persevering Muissionary. Anîd 1 be-
lieve t tVie îluty of the Churches to support sncb
a mnan on the field, juat as inueli as 1 believe it
their duty to sond thse Gospel to the heathen.
My cburch ka~s alivays taken a front place in
suob efforts,; but whiat tbey can do since the
great fire which bas consumed the strengtb of
our village, I dun't hcnow. 1 will givo my lîcart
and my hand t0 any Evangelical Missionary wbo
is willing to preachi amoîîg tbe Canadians, the
Gospel of ray Redeemer.

Yours mosi sincerely,
1)ÀviD DoBiE.

To that letter, I thus answered:
DEAu Mii. 1)oBir,-After what 1 have heardi

of the Freneh Canadians in your region, 1 think
that a French I issionary, sncb as you have des-
cribed would ur nighi ho Phe instrument of
muuch good. To get sncb. a NIissionary would b.
difficuit; bowever, 1 do not think it impossible.
But as, for a want o? a decided Churcb organisa-
tion, Christiani missions becorne ranch divided and
disurgyanised, I wî uld rather prefer to see the
General Assembly's Board ot Missions of the
American Presbyterian Churcb, or ihe Evangýeli-
cal Society of New York, enideavî uring, tu occu-
py iliat NMissionary field, and soino others, whicb
I might point out to thens; and whiech, if' under-
taken and prosectuted la connection with soute
branch of the Christian Church %%uuld greatly
contribute te dispel the gross superstitions of
many and counteract the bigoted exclusiveness of

others. Besides, it is essential to the surety of
a missionary work, to give ir, at once, an appear-
atîce o? respectability und o? stability ; and la my
opinion, the Board o? Missions of the Amnerican
Preshyterian Chturch, or the Evangelical Society
of New York, mnight establisli a mission wiih
these two requisites much betier than any other
religins seci or suciety of professing Christians.

I am trnly sorry to see that onr liberal minded
Presbyterians and Cong'regat ionalists, i n the
United States, do flot set up French missions
under their immediate control. I feel 80 ranch
the desirableness of undertakin g the preaching
of the Gospel to the French Canadians in anid out
of tbe United States, througb the instrumentality
o? Missionarjes connected with some regularly
organised Chiristian Church, that 1 cannot con-
aider the Miem-orial whielh bas just been sent to
the Presbytery o? Montreal, front your quartera,
but a-, a call trom the master o? the vineyard;
and 1 trust I will be permitted to do my uttmost
for the full accu>mplishment of tbis plan. Yon
have made. yon say, "lthreo spveral aîrempts tii
support a Frencli Missionary ?" Welb, we shaîl
make anoîber attempt, if you like ? Let us
pull together, we shaîl sncceed.

Ih is tu ho wisbed, that the 1ev. 74. McfLpod,
the American Presbyterian Minister of Mon-
treal, would co-operate witb us. But 1 bave no
donbt, but if it is necessary, tbat, also ivill be
granied ulito ns, by our Ileavealy Father.

Yours, &c.,
E. LAPEILLETRIE.

These vomniunications, 1 bave submit-
ted, in order tu show thant truly, the Lord
has placcil before us the opportunity of'
fruitful labours amiong the bomnighted
Canadians. But, I hiave something more
to state, tu show tihe importance of' sncb
an undertaking. Prior to my submitting
the whole matter to the Presbytery of
Monitreal, I received the visits of MNr.
Charbonnel, who gave me some most in-
teresting particulars about Lacolle, wbere
hie bas been employed as an Evangelist
for one year, under the auspices of the
Swiss Miss.ion of L'Acadie, which lie bas
just left. Ilowever, 1 shall fot at present
mention any of those particulars, but
rather refer tu the published Reports of
the Baptist Mission for information.
Under thse bond of Cbazy, wc read:

IlThat during the period of five years betwcen
tlîirty and forty persoas ivere bronglit to the
knowledgeuof thse Saviour under D)r. Côte's mi-

Under the head of Lacolle, we rcad:
IlTbe Nlissionary residiag in. tîis place is

Brother F. Charbonnie], whose labours God bas
deigned to bless. Several have Ieft the Romisb
Chîîrcb, und seera inclincd to tura 10 God. One
of these persons was îsctively eagaged in the
burning of Bibles iii Corbeau, near Champlain,
la 1842. Since this tiîne, the pour mnan bas
known nought but afflictions and reverses. Re-
turnîig to Lacolle. his native place, wvbere hoe
found one of his broîhers an inquirer after the
trutli lie decided tu listen. for Isinsel? to the
contents of this B3ook against which ho bad ut-

ý red sem-any imprecations, and at lasI they pierced
hisbhardetned heart. He is hnmbled and confus-

ed for bis deeds at Champlain, but he knows that
hoe was then in ignorance ansd infidelity, and be
trusts to the free grace of bis Saviour for bis
pardon. His ivife, a very intelligent and resolute
woman. is treading the saine way, and now they

ecourage each uther in tbe service of the Lord.
With the assistance o? a few Christian friends
Brother Charbonnel is building a small school-
bouse wbich will ho soon ready for occupation."

That school-bouse is now finiahed nnd

Mr. F. Charbonne!, as I have already
stated, bas left the Baptist Mission, and
wonld gladly continue tu devote bimself
to tbe work of an Evang-elist, in that field
of labour whiere lie lias als'endy earned tbe
respect and thse affection ut' the puople> if
hoe could secure the pecnininî'y assistance
of somn( Ortbodox Protestant Churcli;
but pnrticularly, that of thse Genet-al As-
serribly's Board of Missions, uo' thse Ainen-
crin Preshyterian Churcîs, or of thse
Evangelical Society of New York.

Finally, I bave luî'tber o -:tiite, that
Isaving submitted thse wbole malter to the
Presbytery of Montreal, and having been
autborised by that Reverend Court to
visit ahl tbe places Isere above mentioned
along, witb Mr. Cha.'boannl, tu whom thse
French Mission Cummittee of unr Cburch
had allowved somse pecuniax'y assistance t0-
was'ds defraying bis tr'avelling expenses,
wbibe we were employcd in that mission-
ary tous,-we started together, and on
tIse evening uof the day of our departure,
held a prayer meeting at Laculle, wbieh
some Canadians attended. On thse mur-
ruw, we inade several visits tu tsose wlso
have embraced the Gospel, or -%vlso are
friendly 10 il. These visits we continued
successively at Rousse's Point, Cbam-
plain, Pérésville, Corbeau and Cbozy.
On the Sabbatb, Mr. Charbonnel lield a
prayer meeting at Chazy Landing, anîd I
was allowed tu preacli in the American
Preshyterian Church ut' Champlain, of
which the Rev. Wm. Bninkerkheff is the
minister, wlien I took the opportunity uof
explaining tbe motives of our visit and
wbat we should like to obtain. 1 did thse
saine in thse afternoon, in thse Presbyte-
rian Church, in Cbazy; and in botîs pla-
ces, w~e experienced mucli sympatlsy to-
ivards us and towards our missionary
projects, both fs'om mnsisters and peuple.
In thse evening, wve lield a prayer meet-
ing, in the sohool-bouse, in Champlain vil-
lage, which ivas nttended by about 1'orty
persons ; and 1 am sure, thse number
ivould have been much grenIer, if il had
nul been for Mr. Chiniquy's preacbing at
thse same time aI Corbeau, on temperance
-and I am sory to ndd againsî tihe Bible.
However, 1 must acknowledge, tIsat
Faîber Cliriquy preaches only against
tIhe Protestanit Bibles, svhich hie calta
sibad bookis." Of thse Roman Catholie
Bibles, hoe says nothisig, ut' course,-for,
who knows the Roman Catbolie Bibles ?

Now, 1 may withonî pi'esumptiun, con-
aider this as an important cail, tu thse
General Assembly'a Board of Missions
of thse American Prcsbytenian Churcb,
and to thse Evarigelical Society uof New
York, to corne to the help ut' the Lord
against the mighty Cburch of ]Romie,
whose doctrines are su detrimental to
free institutions, wbetber civil (,r religions.
It is for the friends of thse Gospel wbo
compose these Committees to decide
what they can do, and huw tbey can do il.

Although thse Synod to wbich I belong.
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cannot establish andi occupy a missionary
station on the other side cf the li nes, for the
reasons that we have ne Cornrnittee of' For-
ei -gn iNissions, and that our sphiere cf
labour is se large thnt we cannot emnbrae
it; stili, I amn persuaded that if the Syaed
couid, thr-ougli my instrumentality, or in
any ot'ker way, be cf any assistance te
our brethren in the 17nited States, in es-

t a)ihn French M1ission in Champlain
or anywhere c1se, they wouid consider
themselves isigly privileged se te dIo.

In the meantirne,
Believe mu,9

My dear Sir,
Yours, &c.,

E. LA&PEL.ETRni.

Ia addlition te all fuis, I may mention
another fact whicis miglit powerfuliy con-
tribute to remove tise obstacles, and to in-
erease the faicilitic> cf t-v-n(,eiizinir the
French population ini thoseo quarters.
When Canada w-as taken fromu tise French
by tise Engiish, a great minnv cf tise
Frenci settiers who liad taken part in tise
wars whiels hmîd bet-n ra ' zng in tis
celony, oî* whe lsa9d an invincible disiike

to sbmi tefli swy cf' Engiland, emi-
tr-nted te the United States wiere they

setiedusema~emsly nsost cf them aiongr
the borders of Lake Champlain. Some
baving, in the proce-ýs cf time, intermar-
ried witis the American Protestants, most
cf their chiidren became Protestants, and
these have forgotten the language cf their
fathers; but the grentest number cf those
who em:,grated Irom Canada, have inter.
mnrried armots themselves, and have kept
tiîeir habits, their laîsgua9ge and their reli-
ion - However, as they have been so longr
in contact with the American Protestants,
tlsey are superier to the French Canadians,
who are net all cf the best sert on the
lines. These descendants cf Freneh re-
fugees are mostly, I have been told, is-
dustrious, honcst, and far less under the
power cf the Roman priesthood, than the
former. Tihis is, cf course, favorable to
thse cause cf the Gospel; and some friends
wvho are very cempetent te decide, have
expressed to me their opinion, that much
good miglit be produced by a French
Protestant mission in tîsat locaity-an
opinion, which lias forced stili more upon
my mind, the importance cf that mis-
sionary field, and the desirabieness. of c-
cupying it.

Suchi is a brief and imperfeet outiae
of mny prcceedings in connection with
that missionary tour. It remains now
for those friends, in the United States,
te wisom I liave written, te censider
wisat, in the circumstances cf the case,
it rests with them to do with reference
to that field cf labeur.

Ail cf which. is -rerctfuliy submitted.
E. LAPELLETIL E.

Montreal, 6th Nov., 1849.

THE CUURCII IN TIIE COLONIES.

NEWV ZEALAND.
The Rev. William Kirton, recently

minister of Roslin Chapel, is about to
proceed to New Zealand, hiaving been
appointed to an important chiarge in that
countrv.

The Presbytery of Truro. mpt at Truro on
Tuesday l9th Oct., when, Mr. EbenezAr Ross,
Prencher of the Gospel, under cail to the con-
gregation of lJpper Londonderry, delivereci the
whole of his trials for ordination, which were cor-
dialiy suistained, and his ordination was appoint-
cd to take place in the Mfeeting House at FolIy,
on Tuesday. 3Oth int., the 11ev Mr. Bayne to
pregch and preside on the ocasion.

The l'resb)-terv of Pictou met at WVest River
on WVedenesday'loth inst when the 11ev. George
Walkier laid on the Table, a Cal1 whielh lie had
nsoderated in, fromn the con-regation of Salem
Chuirch, Green JIl], wbich hiad corne out unani-
MOUSlv in favouir of Mr. George l>atterson, Pro-
bationer. Mr. Patterson being presented, inti mat-
ed that after mature and prayerful. deliberation
hae had feit il; lus dutv to accept the said Call, and
afterwvards gave in the wholc> of bis trials for or-
dination. avhicil hiebad beexi 'Ilowed to prepare
in viesv of bis accepting it. 'rhe"e avere unani-
mously approved and the ordination appointed to
take place oin WVednesday, 3Lst inst, the 11ev.
John Campbell, of St. Mary's, to preach and pre-
side em the occasion.

At the bîst meeting of the Presbytcrv of P. E.
Island, thrce Caîls we re laid on the tab'le, one of
themn from Cavendish and Np.%v London, ai<ther
from St. Peterls and Bay Fortune, and the third
t'rom Richroond BaY, ail of which had corne out
in fatvourof M r. Is-ac M urray, 1>r bationier. T1hey
ivero ail unanimousiv sustained, and the Clo-rk
was aippninted to give intimation of thern to INr.
Murray, and to apply to the Board of Domestie
Missions, to have Nti, Murray placed under tIhe
suporintendence of the Presbytery.-Eastern
Ghironicle.

THANKsGÎflNG; DÀA-.-Iis E,'xcellency the
Lieutenant Governor having set apart Thursday
last as a Day of Thanlcsgivig to Ihe ALMITY,
for thse bouintiful llarvest, with whieh [ le lias
blessed the labors of the hushandmen of this Pro-
vince, ail business ivas suspende(], and Divine
Service was perfornscd in the difforent places cf
worshi p in this County.-Miranichi Gleaner.

TFIE CLIURCU IN SCOTLAND.

NATIONAL EDUCATION..
In our last issue, we requested the at-

tention of our readers to a deciaration. of
the Generai Assembly on the important
subject of national education, and we now,
with equal earnestriess commessd to their
perusal, the subjoined authoritative state-
ment of the views of the Parent Church
with respect to this matter. We conceive,
that especial regard should be liad to
moral training- in ou r sehools ; and w
deprecate the too fasliionable sort of cons-
promise with. irreligion, wlîieh is no'v
oftea made ini the exclusion of ail religions
teaching from schiools and (ither education-
al Institutions. Entertaining theýze v.ews,-
we regard with peculiar satisfaction, the
determination which has been corne to by
the authorities of' Queen's College to sus-
tain that Institution on its present basis,

ineplaced as it now is, under the con-
trot of' the Religious body to which. we

belong, parents may rest confident,
that their children, while obtaining the
benefit of a sound iiterary education, xviii
flot be exposed within its walls, to tise
seductive influences of infldelity or lati-
tudinarianism, rendered attractive, (as is
a possible contingency under a different
system,) by the talents of men, possesscd of
ciassical attainmentî:, and gifted with
genius. When a Seîsool or University'
is tleprived of ail distinctive religriouis
character, the door is at once opencd for
the entrance to the Professorial Chair of
persons entertaining heterodox or irre-
iigious views, and we believe, tbat no
evil, shouid be more carefuily guarded
agrainst than this, for we thinkl that there
is muets sound truth and reason in tihe foi-
iowing extract, from an article from the
pen of the Superintendent of lEdticntion of
Western' Canada, as we find it in the
interesting anti val uabie Journal of Educa-
tion for that Province.

"lOn the moral character of the tencher,
chiefly, depends the merals of blis pupils.
Though, it îoes litn aîways follow, tîsat a
teachor of souind Christian principles and moraîs
stamps (hem upon bis pupils, it does follow, that
a teacher, wanting in) Christian virtue, wiIl infai-
libly impress upon lais pupils bis own moral su-
perseriptico andi image :for wvbile on subjoets of
intelecmîsl inquiry, pupils attend te w~hat a
toucher says, ou subjects of' rnorals thev look at
what he ie."

We therefore rejoice to sec the Church
of Scotiand iaying down the brond pria-
cipie, that instruction in the trutlis of
Christinnity should find pince in schools.,
for we believe, thiat such a course of tui-
tion wonld be the best suited to promote
the causecf IlPure and undetiled religion"
in the country, provided due attention be
given te thie cisaracter of those selected
to fil the important office of instructors
of youtss.

TIuE GENElAL~ ASSEMBLY'S PROTEIT, DEC[.AR&-
TION, AND TESTIMONY, ON TUE SUBJECT OP
NATIONAL EDUCATION.

EDiiaBuRoR, 4tk June, 1849.
TnE ministers and eIders of the Church osf

ScotIand. IIow ini General Assembly met, did, and
herehy do, nrree to the folluwing Protest I)ecia-
ration, and Testimony :-

WiiEIEAs they are specialîs' called upon t(>
wateh over tise grent religious and educationad
intercala entrusted by tise iaws of the lanl io the
Churcbh cf whiclî tbey are the ri'presenitativs,-
and to guard ansd protect the rig-lits conferred
uipen and hitiserto secured to tliat Church, that
she may the more t'uily disclipr ge the (lities laid

ulpon lier as tIhe grent religloi institute o[ tise
coun try

ANi> WHERiýEAs, being furth er fully alive V)
the dangers to whicli tiiese interesta and i ats
are now exposed. aud duvoumîy desiraîis t(( lp-
proaci the ardinus dties before tlsem, under uan
hnmab<e au.i pions aektitowl--lgcneîîî of and dc-
pendence upon iheý power and wisdomn Lîat corne
from oin High, and %%itli sincere and fervent pra-
yers that grace may be gi%,ehi to tbem as rulers
and office-bearers ini the Clsurch of Cbriât, so te
act as ist effectually, to promote the cause of
"'pure and undefiled religion" within these
realins

AND wHERiEAs, furtber recoliecting, with deep
and lieartfeit gratitude, the nsercy and goodnes
hitherto vouchsafed to the Church cf Scotland by
bier Great Head and Governor,-and iuoking
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bacl<, vith thankfulness the most profound te the
bles,4tigs wbich she bas been made the humble
and hanoured instrument of conferring tipon this
country, ani forward 10 the hope that she ivill
be enabled, throtigh the samle all-protecting- Pro-
vidence, to perserere in the gîîod woîk spe cially
all<,te< te bier by the lawvs timd constitutionu of
Scotland, îvitb the zeal, prudence, and eîîergy,
whicb she bas lîitherto displayed:

AND WiiEREAs, being furîher persuaded that
Ibis is a consuinination 10 whi<'b, under Provi-
dence, lise Cistrcb of Scotlauîd can only looik with
weIl-g)roiiide<] conifidience lbrotigb a fiitbfui. and
uintlinchiiîg aîlberence to those principles that
bave blîherto gtîidc<l aIl ber actions :-witnes-
sin-., moreover, witb deep regret, that these prin-
cipies are being overlooked, if net vio>tated ;ý
anîl feeling, <inder these circumstances, that ihe
Ciiurcbi is only more aîîd more urgently calted
upon lis dcfend these principles, and that tid
wiîhhîd tbis defeace woîîld be a serlous derelic-
lion of duty

TutEaRbFORI,,. the uinisters and elders of the
Cburch of Scî<tland now in Genîrîîl Assembty
met together, rsle-.Tii record a rcnewed
eind public Tesîiinony lis the principles wthic
that Cburch bias always maintained, nnd witi ever
strive to upbold, lis tîtose alone <'n wbicls the <tu-
lles and obligations of tbe Christian state, its the
great and important matter of a National Edutca-
tion, based tupon the religiotisand l goiI/y ipbring-
iag of!/oîltIz," OU '2 lt, to be fîutîdeîl ;-11. Ti dte-
clare their flrm açîherence to ibese priticipies.
and their rinalterable deteruiination ho defeiid
tbem by every constitîttionat menus vvitliin
their power ;-and. III. ToX prîîtest, if need lie,
agyainA thIe moastires nimîr demanded. tutcbing
the existiog relî<îiotîs betîveen the Established

Church, and the< Parochiai Sebools <'f Scotluiid,
os a violation <<f the pri nci idîs ando rigî-lts of this
Churcb. and in theînselves ilt-Al îînd tu<onsti-
tutional, in o far as thîey are iii manifest breacli
of the Revolution Setîlease(nt, tbe Act (f Sercn-
riîy, and ttîe Trealy <of Union between the býing-
domns of Scotiiid atol Engla;ndt.

1. TI'e General Assembly do noir tîold and
beach, aîîd îbey desire to bear lesti<non.v. that the
Cburcb of Scotlandl bas aî ail limnes lield, nind
taugltl, that the So:ate, havina- satisfied itself as
t0 tîme conforiniîy tii tIse Sculptures of bte 01<1
and New 'Iestainents of the standards oif the
Refornied Clttrclî of Scoîland, andl having adop-
ted tiese standards, is boiind bo pr<i<i ilîsîrie-
lion in the doctrines thsîs ascertained, for aIl its
stib)*jecîs wiili ng tii reci re thte sanie, irletmer
lhrougb the Nationtal Clîîîrcb or tise Natioînal
Schooi, by tise adeqiiate support of c<inipeteiiuly-
instructed nîluiisters antI teachers.

Il. 'l'lie GeiterAl Assembly maintain, tait
froîn the i>r-otes-taist ReFormation in 1560, and
d<îwiiîards, the policy of the Stuite in Scotimnîl,
wheîiier as regarîls tue religlouis instrucioîn tif
tIse aduitt tiscougli the instruinenîaiity of a
Ciîuîtciî, or "the goîliY upbritîging of the Votithb"
tbrougiî that of il, uioL lias been biset atndî
conducted upon the principies noîv set forth:
That this pî<iicy titas at ailt imes rerarîtl tisle pa-
rish sehool as part and parcel of the Ntîionîal
Churchli piaeing it under the contîro] anîd super-
intendence of tise l'resbyteries of îiiat Cliircb,
and regarîiing parochiai sclioolmaster? as eccle-
siasticai persons.

111. Trhe General Assembîy f<îrtber declare,
that, tunler the statutes giîing, practicai effect ts
Ibis p-iii'y, the Churcb of Scotlaîid is vestesi
wvitb rights iii the malter of national etlueati<n,
tbrougli means of' the parisb schîols, wrhiclh, utu-
der the Revilution Setîlement, Act of Secuirity,
and Tlreaty oif Union, have heen irrevocabiy gîtla-
ranîeed lis ber, andmî wbicb the Sovereiga of ibis
cou ntry binî<s himself, by the m<st solemn obli-
gations, 10 niaintain inviýolate. he Genet-al
Assembiy must ever lioid, that it is as muci
îî'itii tise compelency oif the Legisîabure to îbti-
lish lte i>reshvheriaui, nnd 1<> re-establish tue
Episcopa<lian pî<Iity in Sc'<tland, as te abrîmgaîe
the cîînection betîveen the parisb schools and
the Cbut-eh of Seotlaad.
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The Genpral Assembly, while tley maintain
these principles. sincerelv regret the differences
in inatters of faith and worship by which. the
Christian commîiinitv of this country has corne 10
bie divicd ; andl tbey desire not to circumscribe
the Iimiîts o<f t1hat tolcration %vliicb, bappily, it
bas been so long the policy oflîts Governrnent te
extend to those who do not receive and acknow-
lcdge the national standards. Liberty of con-
science in matters of faith iind worsbip, atîd the
riglit of private judgment iii the inlerpretation
of Seripture, the General Asseîably will ever
upmotî and defetid-teaclinig tîtat on these rigbts
rests, nt this. moment, the wtîole fubric of eccle-
siastical polity now established by law in Scot-
lanîd; every part and pcrti<m of this polity being
only the practical uîpplicatimn of such rîgbts te
the circumstances of a commonwealth r,ýceiving
thie Bible lis ils rule of faith and manners, and re-
cognizing its oa'n duty te bestow upon al uts
subjects knowledge of the trutbs and precepts
thterein revealed.

The Genet-al Assembly, procceding upon these
principles, wvhile tbey by no means look witb an
envi,)us eye on the aid given hy the State tb the
ed<tcational inistitutions <if othcr Christian deno-
minations, dIo, neverthelass, steadfastly maintain
it to be the dtity of tIse State to take care that
those to whooî it authoritatively comnts thse
Ilgodly upbringitîg" of its subjecîs, receive the
trutbis anid preeepr.s of the Gospel in the sense
and tneaning mwbicb the Chut-ch lias put upon
themr in ber autborized standards ;and they
(ieny tbat, in demaading a test that these truths
are s0 r<ceived by ttîe said pariles, tbe State is

1gtîîlty of aîty encroachmeîîî on the rights of in-
divimlîtal conseience.

Thle General Assemhly, la name of the Church
of Scotlan<l, feels it.self solemnly éalled tîpon to
rept<liate the doctr'ine. tbat instruction in the
truths of re.ligion should flnd no place in the
sho)ols endovel an.itd stipp«rte<l by the State.
On the contrary, the General Assembly decms
tîte (laily use of the Bible as a sciîool-book, inter-
preted iii conformitv witb the autborized stan-
dairds of the Church,' te bc essential te such a re-
ligiotis eduratioîi as the State cari entirely ap-
prove ;andi te subseription of tbose standards
on the part of the teachers, is obviously the only
m1atis by wbiclî this olljet can lie effected.
Iletice, the use of tests is eqîîally lnecessary in re-
ference to bbe scbools as to the Church.

The Getieral Assembly calîs upoti the minis-
ters, eIders, and memnbers of the (,burcli of Scot-
laîtil1, ii hunmble dependence oit Divinie aid, to
witlistand, by ail cotîstitutional. meatîs, the Ilno-
vation" nowî threatened :Antd, in conclusion,
the General Asseinbiy PROTitSTS, that shod
tiiese efforts prove utîavailing, in avercing tîme dan-
gî.rs to %vhich it conceives tue bighest and holiest
inlerests of' the coutîîry tî lie nîov cxposed. the
Clitîrch of Seotiand mitst bheld guilt le,,s, and tlle
s;oi. responsibility of tîhatever vonseqîtences ma.y
ensile, musît rest on the parties by %wliçom such
no'vations tiave beeîî couiîîenanced and encoura-
ged.

ED)INBUILG Il NORMAL INSTITUTIONZ.
TIbe periodieal examinabioa of stuilenîs for

admîission (,n tihe Assetnbly 's Free List, îook
plance before tîse Covnîiittee on the 6tb and 7th
ilt., "'heu, ater a searciiing comparative trial of
forry-îîro candidates, fifleen itere successful
Atid svi cii wre takeri oti trial for lwo months.

Foureeui of last years' sîndetits bave returned.
Aireadv, twenty maIe and ten femnale students

bave joineil at their own expence, fisrmiiig, ia ail,
an attendate oif sixtv-six teacliers iii training.

'lie vacatîcies iniie ic?<odel Sehool (wlîicli is
lirnited tb 360) wet'e fllled up, nearly on the lirst
day, with promising cbildren of the more respect-
able classes ;so that tbis excellent and well-ap-
pointed Inîstitution commences anotlier course
vvitb ample materials by wbhich te accomplisb ils
bighiy important object. 0f ail oîîr institutions,
no one coistaitîs the gcrm, of more direct blessing
andprosperity 10 thecountry; audit iisust be, grati-

fying to the friends of sound nnd enlightenecl
eclttcati<n iii our Chuî'ch, to leurn, that ant elarg-
ed sphiero <f usefulness i,ý, tbrotigl the D)ivine
favour, opening up to this semiinary.

\Vould that our people and rulors, r"cognizin-
whprein 61the enuii deftence" and true prosperity
of the nation consists, were wise in tinte, and carne
forward ivith a bcelpi ng hand, thit a barrier înight
be raised against the evils that threaten our own
land, and which have ivrought sucbi devastation
in other countries.

lit aeordance vvith the last Education Report,
the Committee are wvell aware how much niay be
expccted in Ille moral improveinent of the people
frorn the establishmrent of girls' schools, where,
along iih sound Bible training, the industrial
birenches, and even cottag7e econorny atîd dlean-
liness, nlay be attended to. With the view of
trtiningl female tezichers for such schools, arrange-
ments have been made by the Ladies' Committee
of the Normal Institution, whereby, without ne-
glecting th-- substantial branches of educatiqn,
youngi women may blave opportunhîy for beco-
min- acquaiiîîed withi these other essential de-
partments. At the same lime, ample opportunity
is nffo)rded to ail who evince talent for prosecntingéhigher branches-Home and Foreign Missionary
Record.

Cbr1. 4rt!5bptr rait.
THE CIIURCII ANI) THE NATIONS.

It must have been retnarked, tîtat in
the present (lay. religions questions, liave
almost every wliere tliroughoîît the world,
in a inner, for-ceci tlîemselves upon the
attention of civil rulers. ,If any one lins
paid particular attention to thie subjeet, it
muqt also have struck him, that an almost
entire disregard of religious prineiple hns
rnarked thetir uiinner of' dealing- with
them. We do flot infer fromn this t1la
thei'e is less personal religion or r-elig-ious
principle iii civil rulers as a class, tbtsn iii
other classes of the commiunity, we rather
note it as -an exemiplifiention of the spirit
of the age, which) seems to demaiid tlînt
civil rulers shial know notlhing of' religion
in the diseharge of the functions of go-
vernmcnt, beyond perhaps a greneral con-
scieaîiousness, leading îlîem to a faithful
performance of the ordintîry duties of
thpir office. What this novel experiment,
o)f hiaving rîlers who shaîl be of' no reli-
gious opinions in particular, at least as
statesmen, wvill lead t0 in the end, we do
not pretend to sny, for it is a npw thingr
on the enrih, and lins yet to be tried
ere its resuits an be known. As we
deena ibis principle of government to be
rudimentally false, and utterly impracti-
cable for lîonest men, wve expect nothing,
else from. it, wheri avted upon for nny
length of lime, thian to put government
int the hiands of those, who having, no
special regard foi- religion i n any form,

an honestly say they wvill treat ait forms
of it alike, and shew tio favour to any of
them, as religion, but dent %vith ahl, as
pohicy, tlat is ns tîme interest of the poli-
tician demnnds. Thlis is a somewhiat
stnrtlingr result of the dissensions of reli..
gious parties, that, it sliould exait men of
no religion, to the place of' umpires, to
arbitrate among t hem. in the goveraînent
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of the world. But startling as the resuit
may appear, it seems a very natural one,
for when those who profess to believe that;
the woid should be governed according, to
thue wvill of God can neither agree nor trust
one another, what other resource isleft than
to select those wvho without any regard to,
the wvill of God, wviil promise to do their
best to please ail men. This, indeed, is
the fundamental law o' political virtue,
with many expressed shortly thus, "I t is
the duty of governments to carry out the

iviliof te mloriy;"-a principle flot
easy tor a religious mani to, nct upon, if
religion bas any thing to do with govern-
ment. It does flot surprise us therefore
that in dealing, witlh the religious ques-
tions forced upon their attention, civil
rulers should shew an almost utter disre-
gard of religrious principle. In almost
every instance coming under our observa-
tion, they. have been deait with on grounds
of purely political, or rather party expe-
diency. The securing of some tempo-
rary objeet f'or the partv iii power, seems
to have been, if not the only, yet the
principal thing regarded. It seems as if
it were takea for granted, by the rulers
of ihe Nations, that. there is no such thing,
as stcady lixed reiigious principle in the
world, and tliere nmust be a great lack of
it, to induce men to venture so far in dis-
regarding it, wlîo have at least a strong,
interest to avoid coîning int collision
with a principie, which the whole history
of the world proves to be a very imprac.
ticable element for politicians to deal
with. Yet, in somne instances, what; op-
pear to be muere wanton insuits are of-
fered to religious priaciple and feeling.
The înost rernarkabie recent instance of
this, ià the demand, which the Emperor
of Russia is publicly reported to have
made, that the -luitugarian. exiles, ivho

lhave taken refuge under the protection of
Turkey, siîould tithier abjure Christianity
and profess Mahometanisrn, or be deli vered
up t) lîirn for puoishmnent. This is so,
generally and publicly reported as 10
mnake it bcem credible, yet the proposition
is so moostrous, as, almost t0 exceed be-
lieU. If the "Commander oU the Faith-
fui," of Lis own Iree motion, bcd said,
IlI will flot, or I canoot, protect you, un-
less, by adopting rny faith, you enroli
yourself am'ing my subjects, for whose
defence I cati eaUl out the exertions of al
my peopc,"-thiis would have been noth-
ing veî*y strange. But, ivas it ever, since
the wvorld began, beord of before, that a
mighty prince should soy, to the rebellious
subjects of an ally-whom lie had only
assisted 10 defcat, and whose right to
interfère wvithi thein, therefore seemed at
an end-"1 unless you deny and renounce
that faith, whîich I as well as you, profess
to believe to bc the only true one, and
embrace one whieh wre botli believe to be
false, and whivuh we and our faîhers ia
comînon have fougl-htzagatinst, and resisted
te the dentb, I will have you, and if I

like, hang you, or peril my Empire against;
ail who shaîl gainsay me." Are we to
consider this as a prostitution. oU ail reli-
gious prineiple, for the paltry political.
objeet of either destroying these unfor-
tunate men, or utterly ruining their cha-
racter ia the eyes of tlîeir compatriots,
and cutting off ail hope of their ever
regaining i nfluence among them ? Or- is
it the untamed Tartar blood, thirsting for
vengeance in the breast of the Emperor,
who under the tr.nppings of' civilization, is
a strangrer 10 its humanities, as he seorns
its laws, and under a profession of Clîris-
tianity, which le disgraces, is still a
heathen Coltnuck in his heurt ? If hie
have done this thing with which he is s0
publicly charged-sucb on insuit 10 the
faith hie professes, such an open deflance
of Him, whom. he himself calls God, but
whom. be would drive ethers to deny, can-
flot escape divine vengeance. If hie have
done ibis, after times will mark this, his
impious proposai, as the flrst link in a
clear concatenation of events, by which
his Dynasty was hurried to destruction.
IHe demands fugitives from bis wrntb to
be delivered up to him, whcse offences
against bimself, ivere they as weighty and
bighly nggravated as even he can con-
ceive them, are yet trifles light; as air
wben laid ia the balance witb bis own
transgression. Whiat conduet can we
conceive black enougli to be cornpared
iih the unutterable baseness of the vile

tempter, who could, devise such a snare to
entrap belpless men, cnd make them
choose between being delivered up to, bis
ignoble thrist of vengreance, or incurringr
the divine displeasure by a shameful apos-
tacy from, their God and bis God. It
were nothing wonderfül, were sucb an of-
fender yet to, be seen wandericg a fugi-
tive on the face of the earth. If Chris-
tecdorn rise not as one mac, to protest
against such an insuit 10 their common
faith by one professing il, and, if neces-
sary, bo resist to the uttermost by deeds,
the consummnation of this intended out-
rage to the Christian name, if they drive
not bock the Russion thus endeavouring to
rush on his woy, if they restrain him flot;
thus iosulting heaven and earth in his
headlong fury, then it must be, because he
is reserved for punishment in some other
way, by that God to whom vengeance be-
longeth, and who, such transgressions most
surely ivill repay.

The way in which France entered Rome
under colour of religion, if it corne far
short of the Russian's excess of impiety,
is stili impious enough. If religion in
any way prompbed the movenient, il was
a bold step, and very opecly taken before
the world, in the cause oU spiritual des-
potism. But with Thiers for one of' its
councillors, we cannot doubt it was a
mere political trick, with a very thin
covering indeed. of religious pretecce.
This is flot an cgc in wbich religious en-
thusiasm, false or true, plays acy great

part in the conccils of Nations. Every
thicgy reems 10 be, as we fear it is, of the
earth and ecrthy, givicg toc, mucli renson
te fear that it will end in disployicg,
mucb that is both sensual and devihish.
It miglit be necessary to, enter into poli-
tical relations with the Pope, but il was
not creditable for British Statesmen to0
pretend that they wished 10 do so only
with the Temporal Prince, whec every
one well kcew that his spiritual supre-
macy fornied the real ground on which,
bis alliance wvas courted. We do flot ac-
cuse our rulers oU ocy cocscious hypo-
crisy ia this. We have ne doubt titeir
own objects were wbolly political. and that
as tbey Udlt ne reverecce for the Pope's
religious character, se they did cot; mean
te express any, but te decl witlî him solely
as a politi(cian. Nevertheless the real ar-
ticle of traffic between tbem, was te, be
the Pope's spiritual influence. But if he
were to use tbis, te, further their political
objects, they must ln return, use the
political. interests of his spiritual supre-
macy. H1e must be a very simpleton wiho
supposes the parties could do business on
any other terms. But emitticg the
abstracet question about the propriety
oU the State having any dealings wiîh
the Church, as one which ie this
forma admits oU no solution, and affords
no certain direction for the conduct of
either Statesmea or Churchmec, the
State alivnys bas finterfèred la Church
matteys, and the Cburch bas neyer fouad
it easy 10 steer quite clear of the State.
A man la a crowd moy be icterfered with,
thoughi he is flot knocked dowa and
trampled upon by those about bim. la
pressing toward bis object, he must both
jostle others cnd be jostled by them, un-
less indeed they kindly and nt once push
out of bis way. The Church cannot be
content with mere standing, rcom le the
midst of tbe crowdingr oU this world.
She cannot yield herself 10 be passively
swayed bither and thither, now carried
backwards on tbe world's path, new for-
ward on ber own, tbe sport of the veering
impulses of the giddy multitude wih
wbich she is enviroaed. The Cbureb
bas a course marked out for lier wbich,
she is bound to pursue ,ic the face of ail
hindracce. She cannot turc aside froci
bier path prescribed ie order te, avoid
tbema. But in almost every step bhetakes, she
must come in contact with the institutions
of the State, and the mec wbo coeduct
tbem. For these institutions flot only
stretch across ail tbe bigb-ways, but in
some form. or other are te, be found in ail
the bye-wnys of buman hUfe. If Churcli
and State are neither to co-epercte, cor te
oppose one acoîber, tbey must tben enter
int some agreement to keep eut oU
each other's way; but Ibis just opens up
the wbole question, about sbaring be-
tîveen tbem. the management cf the world,
If they cannet proceed on their respective
missions, hand ie hand and abreast, theai
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they must settle, as to the how and where,
and when, eacb i8 to retire, and allow the
other to came forward. But omittiug the
general question about union and co-
operation between Cbureh and State, as
oue liard to (le.l with, it doea seem a tittle
reumarkabte, that every where the Protes-
tant body shoulci be witbdrawing their
churcliaffaira from the councils of Nations,
and the Roman Catholie body every wbere
bringing theirs forward la them. Lt would
seern as if the Protestant Chu rches were
flot to exorcise any very prominent in-
fluence in the events about to take place,
and that the Chureli of Rome, on the
coatrary, is to be most iutimately mnixed
up with them. She seems to 1feel, that
with every shaking of the Nations she la
shaken. Her clergy are eyery where
casting themselves into the midst of tbese
political commotions, boping no doubt,
"1to ride on the whirlwiad andi direct the
utorm," andi guide their Churcli to the
spiritual supremacy of the world. We
believe tbem to be on the ecige of a whir-
pool, whieh is suckiug them, into the vor.-
tex, andi vill eugulpb them la its waters.
Thbe very wideuess of the Mnetstrom's
sweep, betokens the uuiveraity of the
ramn wbich will overtake tbem. The
wisdom of this world, with ail ita spiri-
tual and political forces united, la the
forai of a Church claimiug to be uuerring,
as an interpreter of God'a Words, and ia-
fallibte in aunouncing bis will, wbere his
purposes are uawritten, andi of a cîas of po-
liticians bousting themsetves, to be ait but
unerring la interpreting the true princi pie
of goverument, antd littie short of iufal-
lible ia carryiag them out into practice,
with their great engine of public opinion
in a most eommauding position for bring-
iug ail its energies iato full play. la, we
tbiuk, about to have a fiair field for its
operations, on which to try ils strengrtb,
andi its fituesa for the task, it bas so vaunt-
ingly undertaken, of guiding society to its
destinies. The Protestant Church with.
lier Bible, appealiug to the written word
of God, as the cliart by wbieh mea ougbt
to steer by in Ch urcli andi State, la rudely
thrust aside, or retires out of the way, to
attend, we trust, to bier owa work, and we
hope with noue to make bier afraid, ln
pro-claiming the glaci tidings of the Gos-
pel of peace, wtîihit politiciaus seemn every
where clear for bringingin the Pope, and the
Pope, we suspect, begins to think hie bas
corne quite far enough to meet them. He
is, howevcr, fairly lu the midat of them, and
he and they bave taken the political. world
into their owu banda. Let us see what
they wiIl make of iL Both wisb to rule
the world, but will they agrce as to how
it is to be doie ? We suspect not, and
that the Pope wilt come- off with the
worst. lis olci armour iu which lie trust-
ed, la sorely battered, andi decayed. Lt
may prove a poor defeuce in the bour of
danger. The old weapous wherewitb bie
was9 wont to strika down has enemies,

have either been wrested out of his bands,
or have lost their edge, and wilt do littie
execution. The President of the French
Republie and hl'. Thiers may be as wvill-
ing to work for him as Louis XIV, but
wiIl they wvork for hlm as papists or as
politicians ? WiIl tbey work for bim
with their conscience ? Will they keep
confessors? WVill tl'ey intrigue for hlm
in a court, or command for him in a Na-
tion wbicb goes to confessions? No !
The Cliurch of Rome enters into thiq
struggle as it neyer did into one bef'ore.
It looks like the last time. She la every
where seeking to thrust hierseif' into tbis
turmoil of the Nations; but the Nations
are mad, and likely to tura upon her, nnd
rend ber in their fury. The Empire of
the Cburchi bas pnssed away. Its tities
are become traditions. Its dlaims are,
with the Coesars, wuong the thinga whichi
have been. That Austrian power, up-
held by the schismatic sword of the Czar
of Russia, the liead of the Greek Church,
is not that lioly Roman Empire conse-
crated and blessed by the Pontiffs; of the
West. The Roman Cburch seems in
muchi the same condition as the Roman
Empire, cast down from bier throne ln tbe
City of the Seven I-illa with bier wbole
court,pope and cardinais toget ber, hoveritig
as fug:itives around the gates of their great
Babylon, titi the infidel armica of France
sboutd open a way for their return. Her
"I oly " Empire, sustaiaed by the allen
arm. of bier ancient Greek rival, bier
IlHoly " Church, supported by lier biere-
tient Protestant children, and sncb men ns
Thiers of France, seem to annouince to
Romie, that the day of bier tritimphis bas
passed away, that the hour of bier down-
fut is near. "lThus witb violence saat
that Great City Babylon be thrown down,
and shahl be fbund no more at ail.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The Conductors of "lThe Preabyterian " do flot holà
themselves respor.sible for the opinions expressed in
the comnmunicatiorns that niay, froin tinie to time,
appear under thla head]1

TO TUE EDITOR OF TIIE PRESI3YTERIAN.

Sint,-Notbing an be more evident to
the minds of Presbyterians, esnecially to
.the mincis of Presbyterian Clergymen,
than the fact, that, from recent occur-
rences, the Members of the Presbyterian
Church are contined to the use andi sup-
port of Queen's College, if our youtb
are to rec-ýive a Liberat Education upon
Ch.ristian Principles.

And, notwith.staading the seeming
concurrence ia tbeory of some, in the no-
vel ideaof colleges unconnected witli Re-
ligion, yet, wben brought to take a near
viewv of the subjeet, and that witb rela-
tion to their own sons, tbey wonder that
they couid for a moment have besitateci or
wavered in regard to it.

For sucb, (andi tbey are flot ri few,)
Queen's College stands as a refuge to,

the bosom of whiclh, a tboughtful father
and an anxious mother en commit a
beloveci son, with confident hope, that
wbile the principles of general knowv-
ledg'ie wilI be inculcated, the beaven born
science of Christianity, wilt be brougbt
to bear witb speciai emphasis, andi that
wbatever literary distinctions, inav be
deemied laudable objects of pursuit, it
wilt stili be borne la mind, that 4'Gkris-
tian is the higbiest style of m.in."

Lt mat be gratifying indeeci to qee,
and hear of, the success and increasing
pr3mise of the institution. The ncknow-
ledged ability andi the devoted zeal and
diligence of the principal and profèessors.
-the increasing, number onf students-
the prosperous state of tlie preparatory
department-the numbers preparingy la the
district, and other gramimar, sehools, for
matriculation la due senson. holci out a
moat animating prospect to the fricads of
education within its walls.

But while ail these are weli calculated
to rejoice tbe hieurts of its well wishers,
there la stili one means whieh is con-
staatly presenting itself to my minci as
of great importance to its advancement.

It bas been often said that Pag-antism
neyer built a collegre or endowed an boa-
pitat. These, have been the work of'
christianity. And who bave been the
leaders la the work, but the ministers of
tbe gospel, or the missionaries of the
cross? And, seeingr that we are com-
passeci about witb so grent a cloud of
wituesses, to this fact, why may not ail
the ministers of our ckurch, unite tliem-
selves as, "A Cierical Association," for
promoting the educntion of tbe sons of
tbe clergy and others la connexion with
Queen's Coilegre? Some of' the reasons
wbicb mny be urgcd la support of this
proposition are as follows: Ist, Thjis may
be fairly expected from tbose who bave
enjoyed the high privilege of driaking
from similar Literary Fountains. 2ud,
Lt muy be hopeci for, as the practical
testimony of those, wbosc united patron-
uge may be well calculated on, f'or the
promotion of the usefuiness of the insti-
tution. 3rd, It rnight be wvelI supposeci
that those wbo have tasteci of the sweets
of learuing tbemselves, sbould be desi-
rous tbat their sons shoulci enjoy the
same privileges. 4th, Lt might ho anti-
cipateci frorn the fact that the miaisters
now in the field of labour, are nwure of
the many desolate places arouud thein
unprovided for,-and of tlieir own decli-
ning years andi strength, rem inding them
that their own po.sts must soon be
vacated, andi their own floeks bc', as
"lsheep witbout a shepher-d," unless by
some means supplieci; and what mens
are so likely to bo blessed of Goci, as the
united efforts of Mlinisters of the Church,
to giv'e a tone to the feelings of the
wliole body of the chureli, la relation to
this most important subject? 5tb, Some
of the Laymen of aur Church hiave begun.
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tu act nobly, iii relation to this subject,
and whien the ministers shall have taken
Up their proper position, as, "A4 Clerieal
Association,"' in imitation of the noble
exarople set by "lThte Lay Association,"
and with bccorning resolution, determined,
in dependence on him, whose blessing
inaketh rich, nnd addeth no sorrow, that
this institution, sacred tu the promotion
of' religion ani souind learaing, shalh be
carried florward, tAien may Queen')s Cul-
lege be regarded as established un a sure
fiundation,.and tIson shalllier "Ligôht
break forth as the morning," and become
the harbiager of' a brigliter day fur the
"IVaste Places of Zion" ilai Canada.

I venture to suggrest the following as a
very rude outline of the plan, subject
to every aiteration and improvement,
tlîat can ho made by abler hands at the'
proper time,

1. Name. The Clerical Association of
"lThse Synod of Canada, la connexion
wvith the Churcli uf Sc-otland," in aid of
Q ueen's Cullege.

2. Objects. The Promotion of the
Education of' the sons of the Clergy and
others.

3. Every Minister'connected with the
Synod, cuntributing One Pound per
annum, (or such sum as mnay be agreed
on,) and tnking np a collection annually
in bis congregation, in aid of the funds,
to be a member, entitled to vote at gene-
rat meetings of the Association.

4. An annual general meeting, to lie
held at the time and place of the annual
meeting of Synod, to hear the report of
the committee, appoint officers, and tran-
snct other general business. to offer resu-
lutions, and to hiear such addresses as
may be calculated to interest the public
4ýind in favour of the institution.

5. The business of the association to
be conducted by a cornmittee, consisting
of a treasurer, secretary and eleven other
niembers: a certain prop)ortion of whom
may lie annually changed in -rotation, or
re-elected. ns the general meeting may
determine.

6. Trhe funds, to lie appropriated as
bursaries, or otherwise, as shahli e deter-
mined on by the Association.

As mny object in this communication is
simply to draw forth thue thonglits and
feelings of others, on this important sub-
ject. hoping that I may succeed in this,
and rememberin g that "lA word to the
wise is enough."l

I suliscribe myself,
Your obedient. servant.

SENEX.

Our Correspondent will see that the
object lie seeks to attain lia also engagred
our attention.

lIELIGLOUS INTELLIGENCE.

OBSTACLES TO MISSIONAIY LABOUR
IN INDIA.

It cannut be too freqnently impressed
upon tlie minds of those, whu are disposed
to contrast the more abundant fruits that
have been gathered in froin sonue other
parts of the missionary field, as compared
with those that India may yet have fur-
nished-that white the sovereigvnty of
Divine grace is nuL Lu lie forgotten, there
are, in India, obstacles of a peculiar and
formidable cliaracter to lie overcome.
Amongst these, is the systemn of Caste.
0f this, tihe Rev. Mr. Ogilvie speaks in
a communication which, we find ia the
Borne and Foreýqn Missionary ri ecord for
October, of the Churcli of Scotland as re-
cently received fromn himn:

Every persan who is at aIl acquainted witb the
systein of Ilindooisin, la aware, that the Hindous
bave been, alînost froin Lime immemorial, divided
into four leading castes :-the two bighest being
the Brahmans, or Sacred Caste, and the Khatrias,
or Military Caste ; subordinate towbom, are the
Baisyas and the Sudras, wbo usnally engage in
the ordînary occupations of life, and are esteem-
ed beneath the dignity of Lb. twu bigbest or-
ders. But besides these, there arp many other
divisions and sub-divisions, wbich nced. nuL bore
be specified.

Few persons wlio have nuL long resided in ln-
dia, can forin any irlea of tbe evils wbich have
been inflicted by ibis Caste systein. What a
scourge iL bas proved ! Haw bas IL .narred the
bappiness of the peuple of this land ! How ln-
consistent iL is witb ail aur notions of justice, o?
benevolence, of humanity ! Hov pernicions
bave been uts effects on the who!e social system !

But niy object at present la, Lu solicit yonr at-
tention Lu tbe calamities wbieh ensue Lu every
une wb» is su uniforttunate as Lu luse this caste;
calamities, in comparison witb wbicb, death
itself would nuL, by most peuple, be Lbougbit
wortby o? being na.med. Nay, there are ins-
tances in wbicb tli' mere dread of lusing ibis
easte, bas led Lu the perpetration of Lb. moat
burrid murders. Now there aire varions causes
for wbicb a man is sometimea dooined to be
excoinmunicated,-to forfeit bis caste, and su tu
become an ontcast for ever. One of the princi-
pal of these causes, is Lb. apostatizing froin tbe
faith o? bis forefathers; more especiadly, at thse
present day, the embracing of thse Ghristian faits.
Froin the events wbich bave taken place la the
course o? the last Lwo years, la connection with
your own mission, )-ou are sufficiently aware,
that froin the very moment, tbat a IIindou fol-
lovs tb. dictates of bis conscience, and becomes
a follower o? Christ, lie must be prepared Lu re-
nounce everytbing wbich men usually re ' ard as
dear ; h. must no longer tbink of ever having
any more intercourse even witb the muost luvesi
members of bis own family ; b. înust b. prepar-
ed Lu Ilforsake father and mutîmer, and brother
and sister, and ail that hie bath."

la there any other country la tbe world wbere
su execrable a syatem prevnils Lu the saine ex-
Lent ?-any other country in the world wbicb
presents sncb an appailing obstacle Lu the pro-
greas o? Lb. trutb ?

TIhere is, besides, Mr. Ogilvie remarks,
an utterly inadequate nurn1er of là-
boasrers :

Look at Lb. almost boundîcas extent of the
field Lu be cultivated--tbe almost couniless mul-
titudes Lu wbom the Gospel bas yet Lu be prea-
cbed. Probably IL will serve ta give you a better
idea of the inadequacy of the present number of
labourera, if we contraàt the number of ministers

thought necessary to uphold Cbristianity in those
countries where it bas been preacbed and esta-
blisbed for centuries, with the number deemed
quite suflicient Lu convert the Heathen. Sncb a
comphrison has already been made iii regard to
Scotland-perhaps oftener than once. I beg
leave to submit something of the saine kind in
regard to England ; for wbicb I arn indebted to
an appeal lately if"sned by the much respected
,ýecretary of the Church of England Missionary
Society in Calcutta :

16There are some seven hundred millions of
people who are objects of Christian missions;j
and ail that bas been done for thein as yet, by
the Protestant Churches of the wbole worid, 18 to
send thein les:q than, one missionayy to everu mil-
lion of people........We frequently
hear of the want of additional ministers for Eng-
land, and of places in that favoured land thas
have become almost heathen for lack of some one
to adniinister the ordinances of the Gospel to the
people. Yet, there are some fifteen or twenty
thouqand ministers in England. If the 15,000 or
20,000 miniqters of England, were suddenly to
be reduced Lu 600 or 700, and the revenues of
the Churcb of En-land, and those derived froin
voluntary benevolence for the support of minis-
térs and places of worship, to be redueed to
£500,000 a-year-wby, Christian England would
become ail but heathen. And yet, people seem
to expect the whole heathen world to becorne
Christian., with the saine amount of labour and
money that would nuL suffice to kcep ap the
Christianity of England."

Is there any other country in the ivorld where
the barveat is su great, and the labourers su few !

There are various other ditllculties of a pecu-
liarly formidable nature ; but tbe mentioiiing of
these must be reserved till a future oppurtunity.
Allow me onlly tu add, in the meantime, that
notsvitbstanding these and many other obstacles
which. may hereafier be stated Lu you, you have
bad, in the past history of your Mlission, en.ough
to prove to you tbat these difficulties are flot a]-
together insurmountable ; you have had enough
tu convince the most sceptical, "~st our labours
have nuL been in vain ; enougb tu animaLe and
encourage ail who are really lu earnest, to more
strenuons and more enlarged exertions ; enough
to convince the wvorld that Ilthe Gospel of
Christ is still the power of God unto salvation,
tu every une that believeth."

From your at letter, as wcll as fromn varions
other documents, I arn sorry to understand that the
Funrls are flot in sncb a condition as you could wish
them; also that a feeling somewbat approaching to
indifl'erence ia the missionary cause seems tu lire.
vailamong a portion of your peuple. I regret to la'
furi )-ou, that this feeling of indifference 18 flot
confined Lu the meinhers of your Chnrch, nor to
the inhabitants of your land. In a sermon lately
published by the Bishop of Calcutta, entitled:
"ObCristian MIissions the Blessing of the Would,"'
there are the following statements regarding tbe
wvant of zeal of the Christian inhabitants of this
land -

Il is lamentable tu refleet how littie British
India partakes of the rnissionary spirit If aur list of
civil and military servante. of ur naval and medical
coinmunities, of our East Indian population. were
gone tbrougb, there is probably flot une naine ia
a hundred engagedl amuongst ur snbscrihers. Of
the Liventy-two millions pounds sterling revenue
raised la Indig, bow insigniticant a proportion is
given ta the grand source of ail civilization,
and ail blessedness,--tbo schools oJ Zion !"

The brief exhortation of this pions and distin-
guished prelate will be fouind as tiseful and as
applicable to tbe people of scotland, as to those
tu wbom iL was more immedititely addressed

'- Let each une, then, take bis share in a new
movement. Tbe reflex effect on bis own bappi-
ness wili be great. A PROSPIeROUS CiiUnOR isa
MISSION CnuRCII; A PROSPEROUS CHRISTIANÇ
as a friend of Missions; and a fraend of Missions
is in the wua, tu become a prosperous Christian
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The above assertions are indisputable,
nnd if tbeebeongeof ourreadersindifferent
regn rding this great 8ubject, let hlm anx-
Jously consider, wvhetber there is yct in
him the "lsaine min à" that ivas in Christ.

BRITISHI AND FOIZEIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.
Humiliating as is the contemplation

of the present aspect of Protestant Chris-
tendom, and saddening as are the thougrlits
sniggested by the divisions and dissensions
which rend the ('hurcbi,-by which tersa
we menu. ail that wide brotherhood, who,
whntever their diversities ia other re-
spects, yet unite in adoration of the Tri-
une God,-it is gratif'ying to reflect that
there is one platf'orm which. can bc ascen-
ded by every Protestant-one scheme, in
wlhose furthernnce all cani unite with
hearty earncst good-will, and that scheme
is, that stupendous effort of Christian zeal
whicli lias for years been the solitary ex-
ample of the successful practical working
of atrue Evangelical Alliance -the Bri tish
and Foreign Bible Society. Diverging,
froim the parent inutitution as a centre,its numerous branches embrace the ivide
circumference of the worl(l within its
ramificabions, and circulnte the Word of
Life to every nation ami kindred of men.
The Report of the procecdings of snch a
Society, encircling the old world anti the
new la its comprebiensive gnasp, is very
votuminous, and will amply ruepay perusal;
but our space wvill only permit our extract -
in- the concluding portion of' the review
of the operations of the past year. IIow
extensive these bave been, mnny ho con-
ceivedl from the fact, Iliat one million, one
hundred and seventeen thousainjl and
ei gbteea copies bave been civcnlated nt
borne and abroad dnning tbe year, ivhile
since the commencement of tbe Society,
twenty-one millions, ninc bundred and
seventy-three theusand, three hucndred and
fifty-five copies of the Book of Books
have been scattered through every coun-
try and clime, as seed sovn upon the wiltl
and turbulent waters of this feverishi
world. Lot tis trust that the seed thus
sown will be found n-ain after mnany days,
as it bas been in timie past; and let us
believe that many a heurt will yet, lîy the
agency of this noble Society, be illumirmed
with. tbe blessedl light of Gospel trulli,
anti led to tread tue patli of life:

-Tîe distributioîn of a feiv hundrerd thotisand
copies throngli tic cities, towîîs, villages, auîd
baudlets of the counîtry ; when the distribution
may amount l(i nothingr more chani a mure- buisi-
ness tr.Lnsnction,-the delivery of a uliece of mer-
chandise f£ir Ibe sîipuilatcdt price.--is yet a mat-
ber on whicb eternel itenî'rsts arc stuspetîded,
How many have ieeîî tbe whcsi,î ven sncb
a simple oct his led to the neading of the Bible,
anîd that reacling of te Bible bas proved lic sui-
vation of the reader

"It may be a cinrnon thing te, receive an ap-
plication for so many Bibles fuir a RagdSchoîjl,
or fuor a I iNtriet exploneti by Missionuunies at
home, or fîîr et ber Schools , (gr public Chanities,
wbether in England or Ireland ; but let the mes-
scugens of mercy say, whotber they do not feel it
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no common privilege to have snch an institution
to resort to for supply of the Script ures?

"Il may. again, be a Cgmmon thing fôr Auxi-
liaries in the Ctîdo,îie.;,--east lind west, north atxd

oth--to bîîld their Annual Meetings,-t rt
for their supplies,-tîo distribute them,--to nal<e
thei r accustomed Reports,--Itr'ports unvaried,
perhaps front year to year,-but what are they
doing? It was said of one of old, that hie painted
for eternity ; and so it may said of those who
aire sowin-, by ail waters, chat they are sowing
for cîernity.

6"It may be a common thing for long establisb-
ed Agencies to report, that thron-h their hands
have passed the wonted supplies in different chan-
nets :and chat beneficial eflects have been obser-
ved here and tbere. rewarding their labours, pur-
sned with tindeviating sameness from year to
year.

"1: may bu a common tbing for Missionaries
bo Say chat have nccomplishiel Ibis, or revised
that translation,-that they need help for one or
the other. It may be a eommon thing- for themn
to repirt that they have enlarged their means of
nisefulness on the one hand, and on the other.
Pensons rnay say as tbey listen to such recitals,
We have beard sncb tbings before : but never
lt them forget, that tbey are sigbts and scenes
wbivh righteous men, kings, prophets, and the
truly noble, lifter the patterru of the Beneans,
have desired to sec, and have not seen.

IlThe Bible itself may be a coilamon book, but
il is. lifter ail, Il te Book;" and the wvork of the
Society may now ho a commnn work, but il; is a
wvork of si rpassing excellency.

"IL is cine to glance at those of ils en gaze-
ments of the past year of which it bas bf-en affir-
invl, that they lire the very reverse oif orîlinary.
Is iL too mucb to say, chat the Society seems tg)
have been raised uip and presenved for sucb a
Lime as this ? There are înanY Soci-ties on the
Continent whicbi have done iveli, or are doiîît,
well, but tiot ont- bas seemed to have it in il spoiver to cake tbe new work. that bas prescnted
itself. in baund.

"lThat there shonld have been iii the employ
of the Society a1 body of vigorous, Wise' a id ex-
perienregl Aýgents ready to ex tend ibeir exertions,
is surely n featuru iii yotnr history of no conîmon
intprest ;men in wliasc wisdonî. zeal, flrmness,
spirit, very large confidence may he rejîosed.
Whible we tbauk Goîl for suc-i, it is but a inst
tribute to the parties in question to say tbey
have not disnppointed oun expecîn lions,

-A humnble class of latînurers have lîad tri be
sougbit ont, and wben required have been foitnd.
The designation Colporteurs is nowv onîe of the
most bonourable in tbe Society's vocabulary, and
those wvbo bear it are indeed tbe hands and feet
of the Society. Glory to Him wbose grace bas
naised tbemn up !

IlBut your Ciemrittee must fix yotir attention
upon one or Lwo points of special interest. In
cotuntrieq sncb as Norrbern Germany, and parts
of Pruissia, pe-opled by a large population <if per-
sons wbo bear tlie name of lProtestant, what de-
veli)pements have not lîcen malle ! It is not a
nev evil cbhat bias tg) be deplored, but only one
chat bas been mnadg- tg stand ont iii bîîlder relief
than hefu-re-the extensive prevalence and work-
ing, of the unclean spirit of infidelitv.

"jBut you are called upon to foiow an intre-
pdservant oif tho Society, as be mnay be said to

bave -one on a forlorn hope, 10 plant the Bible
Standard wbere to aIl intents and purposes it
wýs before proctically tinknown. Go t0 the
àianket-pl.tce oîf Milan, andI sce youir Agent there
standinig, anîd offering your books for sale. But
first try, if yon can, tii reulizeý the state of a city-
a citv tbf 160.000 seuls, iii wbicb no sncb pershin
As a ellçi-r of Bibles culd hefore be futind. The
Savîîîur's words are universally true, anI ail vkil1
be found greutly to err wbo kîîow flot the Scnip-
tures; and lîow can any know those Scriptures
if they bave no means of obtaining copies ; and
can they obtaiîî thelu, if those wbo egould snpply
tbem, .lread the light chat shines in tbem, and
therefore do aIl in ibeir power to suppress that

lighit ? It May secîn a littIe matter to rejoice
oî'er a Sale of 150 Coîpies ;but ivbere there were
noue, 150 constitute a large nuimber. Tlîe 150
are Dow swelled to 1,000, anil a][ tliis gîîod seud
shahi net, for it cannot, peniblh. Your Cemmittee
venture not to prc<liet U bat results iuay fillow;
they bave sown in bîîpe; tbey knîîw aîîd they catI
to remenîbrance what thue Bible did for Geninany
nt the Refcnmation, and %%,at iL di.I at the sanie
period, andI is Roiv doiug. fîîr England ; and tbey
ttre full of joyful, thankful hope.

"lYen may folw an honoured servant to ati-
other city,-tbe city oif Turing- the capital of that
kingdom, in wbose new constitution it is dela-
red-thc Bible shutîl nuit ho prnted here. l-enu',
again, you may sec bitu make a successful stand;
sud again you may bear the record cf atiîther
1,000 copies sold whcre before noue were to bc
fonnd-none at lcasb acces4ible to the people.

IlSec him once agaîn witbin the walls of Genon,
anîd heur bbe binid roar of cantion, and the cries
of destruction. There lie stands undisînayed,
and there ho seils bis 150 copies, and the sale is
still ciuntintied. Once more, folluiw hir-n as lîe re-
pairs to Nice, another strnitgliiild almîîsb wbolly
impregynable. Hlere, Loo, lie begins a sale, and
bis latcat li'Éter tells us that iL lîad rnccbed the
anotnt of 201) copies.

"Tbe:e are sigbits and scenes neîv and ivonder-
fnl ;scenles iîite wlîich angels tny ttesire 10 look.
Reinember %vh<se uvord it is ;reyneniber the pro-
phî't's questio)ns îîWThî-,t is tlîe cliaif to bthe
ibeat ? sailli thbe Lordl. Is not nuy ivrn likie as

a fire ? saitit the Lord ; and lilie a hammer that
bneaketh tlic rock iti pieces ? " Nced you ho
remindrei that a vear age these, ttîiugs cîîuld n<ît
bo (.one ? that it is lIo who rides upon bbe irbirl-
wind, sîbo plants Ilis fiîetstep in the sen, wlio
bath done il ? le wlio malt('s the wnatb oif man
to prise Him and resîrains the reinainden there-
nf'?

"Your Cuîmmitîcu' bave these precions depo-
si ts,-they conimeud bbein earnestly to yenrpra v-
ens. But tbey have nil yet doný îvitlî these new
sigýhts anîd scenes. P>est 'lfter piis fi-,in Itatv
still brin-, demands, loud, earuiest, large, t-,r sup-
plies, net of butidreds lut of thîîusîînds. "6Let
theiju," ib is said, "lnuit bo brusted on bbc clîeup
but slow sailiîig vesses,-t bhe sîvift stenîr
bear tlit, lest the golden opportunity hales.
T[he wish lias been cbeenfully muer, aud pirecitcuî
Lime lias been saved.

"But ivu have yuL cîlier operations. Strange
sights and in Reine itself. 'l'lie Head cf the
Churcli, a fuigitive, Icaves the imperial city iii
disguise ; confusion ensiles cf wlîich ive have lit-
î le coiiccpî,ien,-butt iii the midst cf the confusion,
thora arc those who conceive the bold, daning
thouglit, cf printing an editiei uof Diodaii's Tres-
lamant ini Rome itself ; anul Slould the Ilead cf
that Cburch resrîrne bis tbroine, there iih bu tbc
sîvord oif the Spirit ready to meet him. But
ytinr Coînmittee fc)rhear,-tliey trus>t îliey bave
digne but a simple duîîy in aidliîi this bold, ibis
noble, tlîis hallowe d piroject.

-In Florence, the birtli.cibv of the Arcbbisbop
Mantinii,* who translatedl tlîe newv 'eI'tanit
from tlîe Vulgate mbt Italian, an edition bas also
been printed. Go bu> chat prnîting office,-see
tlîe humble wvorknien struck %vith %vFat nîcets
tîteir eve, atîd coming wben their sverk is doîîe,
and each soliciting a copy. See one a little more
forward iii zeal, and actually, puncbasinîgfer hini-
self the requisite papen, îînd while Ihe types fi-cm
whlîi your 3,000 copies were printed were yet
undistributed, stîiking off for himself two copies.
Anud say, is it niL, a pnivilege te sbare in sncb a
%vork ? Anti aguîiî, have youn îît fresti motives
for abotnndiîg in it yet muore anl mucre ?

Wbuise boni-t tbat, beats îsitb any truc love 10
the Senipttures, must ntio glow with exultation ais
ho looks at sncb sigbîs and scenes nt these- ?
But while bis spirit is thus sîirred, are thene no>
other feelings cf au overpowering character by
wbicb hoe must be actuated? Wihl not tha question
Sound and rc-souuîd witbinliîui-Wbat is bhe Lord
of all about le do ? Clin trtlti anîd ni-or coume
in close contact with eacli other, and rwomu great



resuit net ha the consequence ? And therefere
would your Committea su>', as they close their
Report- as they add a prayer for the forgivenes
cf aIl the sin,, errer, and imperfection with whieh
their labours have doubtless been conducted-
that the true position which iL becomes thein
andl al, te aîccupy, is that of the prophet H-abak-
kuk-wiîh him would the>' ascend their watch-
Loîer,-with hum woald they desire te hear and
know what iL beheves them te do ; and, wbile
they pursue those labeurs, which another ycar's
expeaience bas convinced thein more fully than
ever are calculated te promote the glory of God,
arîd advance the best interests cf man, the>' would
rarnestl>' pro>-' Hallowed be 'lhy Naine,-
Thy Kingdom come,-Thy WVill be donc on earth,
as iL is iin heaven,' Ament, and Amen."

RELIGION IN THE UNITEDSTATES.
'rhere is a prevailing impression tlîat

religion is staticnary or retrograding in
the States, and, certainly, there bas been
a cessation cf those remarkable awaken-
inga which prevailed fifteen or sixteen
yenrs ago. But the following statisties,,
aupplied by an intelligent correspondent cf
the IlNew York Observer," giveacheer-
ing view cf the present condition cf the
American Churehes. Every friend cf the
]Redeemer's cause will'hail the statement
with liî'ely satisfaction :

"la I 1829, published statistica informed us that
there were about 1,030,000 persons connected
with the foilwing Churches in the United Startes;
the Mcthodist, Baptist, Prcsbyterian, Congrega-
tional, Episcopaian, 1>utch Reformcd, German
Reformed, Lutheran, and Moravian. Our popul-
ation was net far frein 12,400,000. Accordingl>',
the proportion cf car population belonging te
those Churehes was net quite o twclfth.

la 1849, the reports cf the saine Churches
give 2,845,000, as trhe nuinber cf their members
Our population we may suppose te be 22,000,000.
Accorîlingly, the proportion cf our peuple now
belaînging te those Churches in more than oe-
eighth.

,There lies been an increase in Lhe proportion
cf our people professing piety, cf more than thirty-
thrce par cent, within these twoaty years. Were
the proportion now the saine that iL was dien,
the nunaber would ba 1,833,000, instead cf 2,845,-
0ý0. That is, thte iacrease of C/turc/t members hat
n 3t oib kept up with thte increaae of ourpopuletn,
but gained upon it to t/te amount oj more t/ian a
million. The additions to their number have
been more than twica ennugh tn keep up that
proportion. Our poptilttion in much less than
twice as large as iL tins twenty ycars ago, our
Church members are nearly tihrice as many as
tbey ware then. The average increase bas been
more than five per cent. annually, but that cf car
population enly about tbree per cent,, according
te olîr estimates.

"El urope bas been peuring in upon us millionsa
cf people, man>' of wheas caîme teoucr shores
ignorant, and vicieus, and difficult cf access te
religions influences% and a large proportion cf
thi iliman-Catholics; and hindrances te the
progress cf reli-gion, net few nor sminal, bave cri-
ginated herue; aund yet, through the favour of
car Gud,. tbe proortiomn of car people professing
evangelical pies>' bas rapidly increased.

-This resuIt tif the comparison etf the reports
cf our Evangelical Churches for the year 1829
and 1849, filîs ni> seul with wender and je>'.
Uet us ho thankt'ul.

-"But protfessionî is net aIl. Look again. In
1829 the receipts (if the American Home Mission-
ar>' Society were 27,000 dollars; in 1849 the>'
were 146,000 dollars; or more than five imes es
Iirga. Ira 1829 the American Tract Society receir-
ed 60,000 dolliars; lu 1849, 258,000 dollars; or
more than four ianes as mach. [n 1829 the
American Board for Foreiga Missions. the oldf-st
and mont extensive'l> known and beloved of or
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great benovolent Sncieties, received 95,000 dol-
lars; in 1849 it will probably report nearly tbree
times that amotint.

.And not only bave the contributions te these,
and other Societies then existin.g, increased thus,
but a large number of new Societies have been
formed, and are sustained by considerable con-
tributions. We mny. therefore, conclude tbat
the amount contributedl in our country for bene-
volent purposes is now four times as great as iL
was twentv years age. This indicates a great
increase of the spirit of Christ iii our Churches.

-"The number of religiouq books and newspa.
pers now circulated and read in the United States
rnay be safely estimated, at four times as large as
it %vas twenty years ago. Tlhis aiso indicates a
correspi-nding increase of iratereEt in religion, and
of intelligent piety.

Il We have, therefore reason te believe that
our Church meînbers, now, nothwithstanding
tbeir ad- defeets, are on an average, better than
were those etf 1829. There bas doubtless been
an advance in their Christian benevolence and
their intelligent piety, as well as in the proportion
of their number te that of our whole popultition.
And wve may expeet that they will continue te
improve in character as well as te increase in
number."

REVIEWS AND EXTRACTS.

THE CEJALDEAN CHIIISTIANS.
As an approprinte pendant te the arti-

cleson thesu1jectef thisintere.sting peopl-,
that appeared in our twvo last numbers
extracted frem Layard'a Nirieveb, we give
insertion, te stili more recernt intelligence
eoneerning them, whieh we find, in a letter
from the Rev. Mr. Perkins, co cf the
American Missionaries, in the English
Presbyterian Messengrer, fer September
at.

It is deeply gratifying te learn, that
the labours of the Missicnaî-ies te the
Nestorians, inhabiting the wild racuntains
of K~urdistan) have been crowned with an
abundant measure cf suecess. A great
revival cf religion among these me untain-
eers bas taken place, and is referable tînder
the divine blessing, te the agency cf the
Amer jean Missienaries and cf a nu mber cf
native preachers, who have been quicken-
ed intc newness cf life during, this season
cf outpouring and refreshing. We sin-
eerely trust permanent effteets may result,
and that the Nestorian Christians may be
buiît up and established in the faith, and
led on step by step te retain and merit
more fully, the ti tle cf "the Protestants cf
Asia."

Mr. Perkins writes thus:
ilThe revival nc-w in progresi nt Oro<>miab,

among iLs other precious fruits, is britiging for-
ward quite a large number cf able, eloquent, and
faithfut Nestorian preachers. We have repeated-
ly referred, in writing te our patrons, te the
important and. indeed. indispensable aid, whichi
these spiritiul reapers render us, in the great and
suddien increase of our Lasbours, oecasioned by
the ingathering of the harvest, now se rîapidly
whitening around us. But it is impossible for us
Lo cenve1l them ait adequate impression of the
extraordînary preaching powvers of theso Nestor-
ian bretbern.

6These native preachers are genernlly men.
andCyutbs who have been tîuîder ur influence a
num ber of years, some of' tbem as heTpers, and
others as pupils of cur Seîninary. Tlîey have
thus become vèry familiar wish the Bible. which
constitutes mbnost Llair entire theological library,
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as truly as it did John Bunyan'a thcugh we xnayadd the *'Pilgrim's l>rcgress,' that prodigy of
halle'ved genins, now bappily in their langualge,
which Bunyaîn se skilfuly claborated fî'or theBlible. One who observes the rich stores cf strik-
ing tbought and beld imagery, as iVell as cf Say'-ing truth, which these Nestorian pecesda
fromn the Holy Seriptur.es, wvould brardly desire
for bimself a more ample theclogical library.

"Some of these Nestorian preachers have been
hopefully pins severalbýears, anil have, during tliis
period. exercised their gifts and acquisitions with
marked ability, in proclaiming' the Gospel te their
people. But the marvOlus eutpourings cf the
Holy Spirit, now enjoyed here, bas clctlîed thern
and others with an unction, wbich appears hardlymore &triki, in the quickcned ardour of their
devotion and ircreased earnestness cf their man-
ner, than in the augoeented richness, variety, and
originality cf matter. which. characterize their
prenching.

"These Nestorian preachers bave, cf course,great advantage in the circuinstances and cast ofthe Oriental mind. Ia preachingitbe Gospel, with
the Bible, as their text -bock, they are perfe1ity
at hume. Almost every figure and allusion with
which they meet in the Holy Scriptures bas a
living type and illustration before their eye. Both
the idea, and the language m-hieh clothes it, stnikethein with aIl their original freshness, beauty,
and force. Being themselves aIse of the saine
ardent temperampnt, and gifted wvith much of thesamne lively. bold imaginations possessed bv the
wvriters of the Bible, il is perfectly easy anàl na-
turaI f,>r them, in like manner, te abound in their.
discourses in the most graphie and impresâive
rmagery, and pungent, searching, melting, and
almost cverwbolming appeals.

-For efl'ect oit their people--ardent Orientals
like theinselves, much of their preaching seemns
te us mont happîly and woîîderfully adapted teaccomplish the great end of preaching--the con-
viction and conversion of siimulers; and sucli is the
ftîct, jud-ing, froin its actual results. They sel-
domn preachi without much premieditation; andusually have notes, more or less full, before them.
They may be said to have a strong passigrt forpreparing sermons, whioh appear even in nomne cf
the younger meînbers cf the Semninary. And as
another secret cf their power, I ina> state, thatwe incidentally ascertain, that the preparation cf
theii' sermons is usuall>' accompanied wilh much
fervent prayer, and ofteîi with unutterable year-
nings and many tears.

I1 have ¶'eceiitly read, with ver>' peculiar inter-
est, the bock entitled, &An Ear-nest Ministr>',' b>'James, auîd iL frequeut>y occurred te me, while
reading that book, tlîat the Nestorian preachers,
of Whin I an speaking,' corne more nearly up te
that excellent standard cf ' an earnest ministry,'
than I have ever seen preachers elsewhere. The
ardeur with which the>' embark in lheir work
ina> be inferred froin the fact, that meait of them
have repeatetlly preuched away their voicea dur.
ing the revival' uow iam prugress here, (their gut-
tural language, laying a soiacwhat peculiarîy
heavy Lax upon the vocal ergans,) and have &hua
been compclled te desist frein seakiiîg for nome
dnys at a time, tilI the rect-vkery of their voices.
Their ininds are cf course feir troru being exteu-
sivel>' enriched and polislîed, by rangiug widely
tlirough fields cf gênerai litê'rature and science;
but with ardent piet>', îand an intense desire for
the salvatien cf their felluiw..mn,-the fundation
cf an earnest and effeetive miniatry an>' where-
the>' have also excellenat nntural abilities, and ex-
traordinarv s9peaking powers, which, under Lheir
tlaoreugh Bible-t rai raing. render ahein trul>' elo-
quent mien, and migbty in the Scriptures.

"lAs our own heada are Lurning gra>', with the-
lupse cf Limne and uncler the heavy burden cf cur
labours, it is mont grateful te us, Lu behold se
man>' undor-shepherds bruught forward b>'
Christ, our common Hlead, te btrengîben ourweary hands and Lake our places -hen tic faîl.
Were iL net for their abundant and efficient la-
bours at the preseut time, mnuch of the ripening
harveat now waving &round us would unavoidabl>'
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faIlto the grouad. And how cheering is the
prospect of such able and (levoted heralds of the
Gopel being more and more multiplied here,
under the study of thse living oracles of God, and
the baptismn of th. Holy Ghost, to rua to and fro,
througbout erery portion of their own people,
and in due time go forth, in the spirit of their
missionary fathers, to carry thse Gospel to other
and distant nations!,,"

POETRY.

WEEP AS THOUGLI YE WEPT NOT.

IlA tisa. t'o wep...a time te mourn."
Eet. iii., 4,

"Blesmed are th. dead which die in the Lord."
lIU. xiv., 13,

"A TIME to mourn"-for thse. who die
Without relief or comfort nigh,
Wîth guilt and deep despair oppresWe,
Nor peece nor hope wîthin their breast
-For those who perish in their sins,
Whose retribution thea begins-
Far botter had they ne'er been bora !

For such it is "4a tinie to asoura."

'IL

"A timne to mourn"-but not for thoâe
Who gently sink to their repose ;
Who, castinag off this weight of dlay,
To hcar'nly regione wing their way.
Their Father's throne they there surround;
TIsey touch their Isarps of sweetest sound,
.And, with unweeried accents. raise
.Adoring hymus of grateful praise.

Ili.

Then mourn flot for tIse early deadl,
Who froin this prison-house have led
'lo brighter mansions ini tIse âky-
To perfect happiness on high.
Nor mourn ye for thse "pure in heert,"
For theirs is now tIse better part,
In neyer eading blissaebove,
Where ail is joy and peace and love.

IV.
When suob bleet spirits sink to sleep,
Fond friestds ma 'y tind "la time to weep."
Ev'n whil', before the stroke they bow,
Sad Learswill still unbidden flow;
Tears, gentie as tIse dews of heaven,
Soft tears, for sootbing solace given,
Such as our pitying Saviour shed
Abore bi friend'a sepulchral bed.*

v.
Then wcep -but not «s they that maouru
With hopeleas, crushing grief o*erborne;
Loêt Faith serener mem'ries give
0f those who, dying, die te live!
However bright and fair the forai-
Thse heart, howerer kiiad and wsrmm-
Why mourn, witb ceaselese sad repining,
For spirite now in glory shining!

O may we ton, like them, depenri
On Him, our Seviour and our Friend I
Oh may we lire that when we die
Our portion may be sure on high 1
So shiall they wateh us fro'm above
With kind, approving, deathless loves,
And greet us un that heav'nly sore,
When this, our pilgrimage, is d'er.

Montreal, 2d February, 1849.

Hl. E. M.
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H1ARVEST HYMN FOR 1849.

0 Nation, Christian Nation,
Lift higyh the hymn of Fraise,

The God of our salvation
Is love ln ail His ways;

He blesseth us, and feedeth
The creatures of His hand,

To succour him tIsat needeth,
And gladden &Il the land.

From glen, and plain, and city,
Let gracious incense rise;

The Lord of life and pity,
Hath heard his creatures cries;j

And where, in fierce oppression,
Stalk'd drear disease and death,

HIe pours a triple blessing,
To fili and fatten earth.

Gaze round in deep emotion!
Thse rich and ripened grain

Io like a golden ocean,
Becalmed sipon the plain;

And we who late were weepers,
Lest judgment should destroy,

Now sing,-because the reapers
Are corne again with joy 1

O praise the Rend that givetb,
And giveth evermore,

For every soui that live#,h,
Ahundance flowing o'er;

For every soul H1e filletIs
With manne fromn aboie,

And over ail distilleth
The dew.drops of His love!

Then tgather, Christians, gai hpr,
To bless, with heurt nnd voice,

The goo<l Almighty Father,
Who biddeth us reJoice;

For He hath turned the sadness
0f Ilis children into mirtb,

And wE wili sing with gladiness
The Harvest Home of eerth.

CONTRIBUI'IONS TO MlNINISTERS'
WII>OWS AND ORIIANi' FUNU).

Amount previously reported ..... £685 16 9
Collection at Williamnstown per Rev. John

NMcKeiizie ..................... 5
66Bytown ~' A. Spetice... 3 0 0
64Quebec " Dr. Cook-.... 20 0 0

Contribution fromn Rev. Professor William.
son................................. 1 00

£716 11 9
JoHN nnsuq.s

Treasurer.

SUBSORIPTIONS TO PRESI3YTERIAN
SINCE LAST PUBLICATION.

Ilectibr M'Eachern, Ormstown, 2s. 6d.; Rev.
Mr. Merlin, Babyville, 15s.; Rer. Mr. J. McLau-
rin, Martintown, £2 los.,- T. A. Gibson, Mont-
real, los.; 11ev. S. Porter, Clarke, £1 5s.;
Donald Cameron, Vaumghman, 5S.; Ass. Comy.
MieFitrlntip, Soi..l, 2s. 6d.; E. L. Hiayden, Sorel,
2s. 6(f.; D)r. Barrat, Sorel, 2s. 6d.; 11ev. J. M.
Staith, Gali, £1.

TO CORIIESPONDENTS.

"T. A.'s " lines have been receîsed,eand willsop.
pear.

%Ve have received a tommunication, signed
"L ", from Toronto. and shahl endeavour to flnd

place for i. in an eam'ly numuber.
Il1). C's," rimittance covered the emount due

on the twelity-two soumberi for a year, (and Is.
over). WVe trust that bie will yet continue bis
kinil offices on our behialf, or if that woIuld sub-
et him, to too much, inconvenienoe, that be would

forîvard to us the naines of tIse parties te whom
we nîay direct.

The linos "6on Christmas" of Ile Presby.
terian," though they display: a great deal of in-
genslity, are hardly suited te our coumns.

We trust, that our frionds in the
varlous parts of the country, will flot
relax their effiorts on our beliaif, but wilI
endeavour, flot only to maintain but
extend if possible, the number of our
subscribers in their respective localities.
We hope also, that the ininisters of our
Church will stili continue, to direct thie
attention of the members of their congre.
gations to the objects sought to be ob-
tained by our publication. On them we
must chiefly depend for our ultimatt,
success, and we confidently rely upon
their assistance, for the Presbyterian, as
the only organ, through which informa-
tion respecting our Churcli can be com-
municated to its menihers generally, is
the common property of ail the Presby-
teries.

Keligious ]Publications.

FOR, M S 0F PUBLIC WORSHIP
in the Church of Scotland, by the Rev. A.

Brunton, 1). D., 7s 6d.
Heathen Converts to -the Worship of the God of

Israel, by the Rev. G. Macdonnell. 3s 9d.
Discourses on some peculiar and unusual Texts of

Scripture, by the Rev. James Cochrane. s.
Popular Readings in the Revelations, by a Mlinister

of the Church of Scotland. 3s 9d.
Sermons by the late Rev. Nathaniel Morren, A. M.

7s 6d.
The Chureh and the Nation, by the 11ev. Dr.

Macfarlane, of Duddingston.
A Commentary on the First, Second and Third Re-

ports for Sites-(Scotand.) 71d.
Tanfield and the Vatican. 71d.
The Church of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vols. 6s 3d.
Letters to a Friend, ivhose mind had been long har-

as"e by many objections againat the Church
of Engrand, by the 11ev. A. S. Thelivall, M. A
4s.

Philosophy of Christianity ; or the Genuine Chris-
tian proved to be the only real Philosopher, by
P. D. Hardy. 4s.

The Works of the Rev. John Newton,, complete in
one vol.,8vyo. 11ls 3d.

A Commentary on the Book of Psalms, by t.he Right
Rer. G. Horne, Svo. 8s 9d.

Mason's Spiritual Treasury, 8vo. 7s; 6d.
The Child's Own Bible, being a Selectiosi of Nar-

ratives of the leading events of llevèaid
Religion. 7s 6d.

History of the Chureh of Scotland during the Com-
mnonwealth. 2s.

French Pulpit Eloqucoce, by lVm. Jolinstone. 3s.
Jones's Dictionary of Religiqus Opinions. 3s.
The Church's Voice of Instruction, by F. IV.

Krummacher, D.D. , 2s 9Jd.
Philosopby of the Plan of Salvation, a Book for thse

STimes, by an American Citizen. 2s.
Human Nature in its Fourfold State, by the Rer.

Thos. Boston. 3s 6d.
_AND-

Alwvays on hand, a large supply of PAPER and
BLANK BOOKS, for sale to the Trade and Coun-

tr N1 rcans. ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

NOTICE TO CORRESPON*DENTS.

I8 published for the Lay Association, by Mesers
Lovell asnd Gibson, at tîxeir office, St. Nicbolas
street, Montreal.

Ali communications, and letters enclosing remit-
tanees to the 1resbyterinn, to be addresecl
(Post.paidi) to "The Editor of tihe Presbyterian,
Montreal."
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